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Abstract

We revise the taxonomy of the agamid genus Sitana Cuvier, 
1829, a widely distributed terrestrial lizard from the Indian sub-
continent based on detailed comparative analyses of external 
morphology, osteology and molecular data. We sampled 81 lo-
cations spread over 160,000 km2 in Peninsular India including 
type localities, which represented two known and five previ-
ously undescribed species. Based on general similarity in body 
shape and dewlap all species were hitherto identified as mem-
bers of the genus Sitana. However, Sitana deccanensis and two 
other morphotypes, which are endemic to north Karnataka and 
Maharashtra in Peninsular India, are very distinct from the rest 
of the known members of the genus Sitana based on their exter-
nal morphology and osteology. Moreover, members of this dis-
tinct morphological group were monophyletic in the molecular 
tree, and this clade (clade 1) was sister to two well-supported 
clades (2 and 3) constituting the rest of the Sitana. The inter-
clade genetic divergence in mtDNA between clade 1 and clades 
2 and 3 was 21-23%, whereas clade 2 and clade 3 exhibited 14-
16% genetic divergence. Thus, we designate a new genus name 
“Sarada” gen. nov. for species represented in Clade 1, which 
also includes the recently resurrected Sitana deccanensis. We 
describe two new species in Sarada gen. nov. and three new 
species in Sitana. Similarity in the dewlap of Sitana and Sara-
da gen. nov. is attributed to similar function (sexual signaling) 
and similarity in body shape is attributed to a similar terrestrial 
life style and/or common ancestry. 
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Introduction

Many widely distributed lizard species exhibit high 
intraspecific variation and often harbor cryptic diver-
sity (e.g. Zamudio et al., 1997; Bergmann and Russell, 
2007; Linkem et al., 2010; Smith et al., 2011; Ahmad-
zadeh et al., 2013; Oliver et al., 2014). These findings 
hint at the underestimated diversity of lizards across 
the world. The Indian subcontinent, a vast landscape, 
which is topologically and climatically heterogeneous, 
provides an ideal setting to further explore this issue. 
This large swathe of land harbors many widely distrib-
uted species and recent molecular studies indicate the 
presence of cryptic diversity among many lizard 
groups from India (Bansal and Karanth, 2010; Bauer 
et al., 2010; Agarwal et al., 2014a, b; Agarwal and 
Karanth, 2015). In this study, we attempt to better un-
derstand the diversity of one such widely distributed 
agamid genus, Sitana, which is endemic to the Indian 
subcontinent. 
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 Sitana are small ground dwelling agamid lizards 
found in diverse sets of habitats like scrublands, pla-
teaus and sandy beaches with sparse vegetation (Pal 
et al., 2010; Subramanean and Reddy, 2010; Shanbhag 
et al., 2003; Trivedi, 2011). They primarily feed on 
insects but are also known to eat mollusks and plant 
seeds (Pal et al., 2007). In many parts of the country, 
they breed before the beginning of the south west 
monsoon (Pal et al., 2010; Subramanean and Reddy, 
2010; Shanbhag et al., 2003; Trivedi, 2011). Males pos-
sess prominent dewlaps which are used in inter and 
intra-specific communication during the breeding sea-
son. Dewlaps are absent in female. 
 Cuvier (1829) described Sitana ponticeriana from 
Puducherry (then Pondicherry) in south India, which is 
the type species of the genus. Günther (1864) described 
a second species, Sitana minor. In his description, he 
mentioned that it is found in and around Madras (now 
Chennai). Jerdon (1870) described a third species, 
Sitana deccanensis, from Deccan. Boulenger (1885) 
synonymized both Sitana minor and Sitana deccanen-
sis with Sitana ponticeriana. Amarasinghe et al. (2015) 

resurrected Sitana deccanensis, but agreed with Bou-
lenger in considering Sitana minor a junior synonym 
of Sitana ponticeriana (Cuvier, 1829). Three species 
of Sitana (Sitana fusca Schleich and Kästle, 1998, 
Sitana sivalensis Schleich, Kästle and Shah, 1998, 
Sitana schleichi Anders and Kästle, 2002) were re-
cently described from the Terai of Nepal. These three 
species are distinct from the Indian species of Sitana 
in having smaller dewlaps that do not extend beyond 
the forearm insertion, and no overlapping scales on the 
dewlaps (Schleich and Kästle, 2002). More recently, 
two new species of Sitana were described from Sri 
Lanka, Sitana bahiri Amarsinghe, Ineich, and Karuna-
rathna, 2015 and Sitana devakai Amarsinghe, Ineich, 
and Karunarathna, 2015. Presently, only two species 
are known from India, though much of the range of the 
genus Sitana falls within this country. Given that 
Sitana is widely distributed in the various biogeo-
graphic subregions of India, we suspected that the In-
dian population might harbor various cryptic species. 
Furthermore, despite that many new Sitana species 
have been described in recent years, only one pub-

Fig. 1. Global distribution of Fan-throat-
ed lizards recorded between 1829 and 
2014 (329 localities) based on museum 
records, published literature and our re-
cords. Major rivers in the northern part 
of the subcontinent are indicated in 
blue. Note: Umsning is the only locality 
record of Fan-throated lizard East of 
Bramhaputra River. 
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lished nucleotide sequence is available in GenBank 
database (Macey et al., 2000), indicating that molecu-
lar data have not been recruited in an effort to identify 
cryptic lineages. The one available sequence was re-
cently analyzed in the context of a dated phylogeny, 
suggested that the genus Sitana diverged from the ge-
nus Otocryptis (Wagler, 1830) around 12 million years 
ago in South Asia (Blankers et al., 2010).
 Sitana ranges from the foothills of the Himalayas 
(Terai region of Jammu and Kashmir) in the north, to 
coastal Sri Lanka in the south, to Pakistan in the west, 
and into parts of West Bengal in the East. Stoliczka 
(1872), based on his experience collecting in the sub-
continent and museum collections, suggested that 
Sitana is not found east of Brahmaputra River. How-
ever, the results of the German Indian Expedition of 
1955-1958 (Hallermann et al., 2001) report a single 
specimen from Umsaw (Umsning), Mehalaya, West 
Khasi Hills, India, which is labelled as Sitana ponti-
ceriana. This study aims to contribute to our under-
standing of Sitana taxonomy using morphology and 
support it with molecular data. We sampled in five dif-
ferent states in Peninsular India, including the type 
localities of Sitana ponticeriana and Sitana deccan-
ensis. On the basis of these additional specimens to the 
museum collections, we describe one new genus and 
five new species of Fan-throated lizards: Sarada gen. 
nov., Sarada darwini sp. nov., Sarada superba sp. nov., 
Sitana visiri sp. nov., Sitana laticeps sp. nov. and 
Sitana spinaecephalus sp. nov. Additional descrip-
tions are given for Sitana ponticeriana and Sarada 
deccanensis comb. nov. 

Material and methods

Sampling

We carried out multiple surveys between March 2011 
and November 2013, visiting 81 localities in five dif-
ferent states (Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, Maharashtra, 
Gujarat, and Rajasthan) and Puducherry union territo-
ry in India ( S1). Type localities of Sitana ponticeriana 
and Sitana deccanensis were also covered in the sur-
vey. Specimens were hand-collected. Sampling was 
carried out between 8.00-12.30 h in the morning and 
16.00-17.30 h in the evening. Active search sessions 
involving 2-4 persons for about 2 h per locality were 
conducted. Our sampling and verification of literature 
records suggest that Sitana is distributed in 16 differ-
ent states in India and two union territories (Fig. 1), the 

outer boundaries of the genus distribution is concur-
rent with Stoliczka’s observations.

Abbreviations

Museum acronyms are as follows: NCBS (National 
Centre for Biological Sciences, Bangalore), BNHS 
(Bombay Natural History Society Museum, Mumbai), 
BMNH (Natural History Museum, London, UK), CES 
(Centre for Ecological Sciences, Indian Institute of 
Science, Bangalore), ZSIK (Zoological Survey of In-
dia, Kolkata), ZSIP (Zoological Survey of India, Pune), 
and MNHN (Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle, 
Paris). Other abbreviations are as follows: meters above 
sea level (m.a.s.l.).

Delimitation of species

Field sampling and examination of museum speci-
mens during the initial part of this study helped us 
identify specific characters for diagnosis of morpho-
species. These characters were used in the field during 
our consecutive sampling to identify morpho-species. 
Morphological characters are thus distinct and used in 
the delimitation of the species. Molecular data was 
used to understand the evolutionary relationships of 
the species and their distinctiveness. 

Gene sequences

Our sampling for molecular work was restricted to 
Peninsular India where we sampled type localities of 
two valid species and one synonym. Tissue samples 
from three individuals were collected from every sam-
pling locality, and between two and seven samples per 
morpho-species from Peninsular India were used to 
generate molecular data. Specimens were fixed in 4% 
formaldehyde for 24 hours and subsequently preserved 
in 70% ethanol for long-term storage. Genomic DNA 
was extracted from tissue samples collected from the 
thigh region, liver, or tail of an individual. These sam-
ples were stored in 99.9% ethanol and refrigerated at 
-20oC. DNeasy (Qiagen ®) blood and tissue kits were 
used to extract DNA. Partial sequences of the NADH 
dehydrogenase subunit 2 (ND2) mitochondrial gene 
(~1026 bp) were obtained using the primers L4437b 
(forward) and H5540 (reverse) from Macey et al. 
(1997, 2000). Partial sequences were also obtained for 
three nuclear genes: Recombination activating gene 1 
(RAG1), R35, and Phosducin (PDC). The ~1026 bp 
fragment of RAG1 was amplified and sequenced using 
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the R13 (forward) and R18 (reverse) primers (see 
Groth and Barrowclough, 1999). The 665 bp frag-
ment of R35 was amplified and sequenced using the 
primers R-35 (forward) and R-35 (reverse) (see Lea-
ché, 2009). The 424 bp fragment of Phosducin was 
amplified and sequenced using the primers PHOF2 
(forward) and PHOR1 (reverse) as described in Bauer 
et al. (2007). Sequences were obtained using Sanger 
sequencing.

Characters used in this study

External morphology. We studied 231 specimens of 
Fan-throated lizard from across India, including 56 
museum specimens and 175 from our own collection. 
One hundred and six out of the 231 specimens are 
males and 78 are female, with 39 subadults and 8 
hatchlings. Twenty six of those specimens were dam-
aged or badly preserved. Morphometric characters 
were measured from 158 specimens out of the 231 in-
dividuals. Most morphometric characters were meas-
ured following Zug et al. (2006), as described below. 
Most measurements (to the nearest 0.01 mm) were 
taken with digital calipers (MitutoyuTM). Measure-
ments from photographs were extracted using soft-
ware ImageJ (Rasband, 2004). The following meas-
urements were taken: snout-vent length (SVL, from tip 
of snout to anterior border of cloaca), head length (HL, 
from snout tip to posterior border of tympanum), head 
width (HW, distance from left to right outer edge of the 
head at its widest point), head height (HH, Dorsoven-
tral distance from top of head to underside of jaw at 
transverse plane intersecting angle of jaws), snout-eye 
length (SE, from snout tip to anterior border of orbit), 
eye to tympanum (ET, from posterior border of orbit to 
anterior border of tympanum), jaw length (JL, from 
rostrum to corner of jaw), interorbital width (IO, trans-
verse distance between anterodorsal corners of left 
and right orbits), naris to eye (NE, distance from the 
anterior edge of orbit to posterior edge of naris), snout 
width/internasal distance (IN, transverse distance be-
tween left and right nares), tympanum diameter (TD, 
greatest diameter of tympanum), orbit diameter (OD, 
distance between anterior and posterior margins of or-
bit), lower arm length (LAL, distance from elbow to 
distal end of wrist, or just underside of forefoot), upper 
arm length (UAL, distance from anterior insertion of 
forelimb to elbow), finger lengths (F1, F2, F3, F4, F5) 
(e.g. F4 = Distance from juncture of 3rd and 4th digits to 
distalmost extent of 4th finger, femur length (FEL, 
length of femur from groin to knee), crus length (CL, 

length of crus (tibia) from knee to heel), hind foot 
length (HFL, distance from proximal end (heel) of 
hindfoot to distal most point of fourth toe), hind limb 
length (HLL, from groin to tip of fourth toe), toe 
lengths (T1, T2, T3, T4, T5) (e.g. T4 = Distance from 
juncture of 3rd and 4th digits to distal end of 4th dig-
it on hindfoot), trunk length (TrL, from forelimb in-
sertion to hind limb insertion), trunk height (TrH, 
depth midway between the fore- and hind limb inser-
tions), trunk width (TrW, width midway between the 
fore- and hind limb insertions), tail length (TL, from 
posterior border of cloacal opening to tip of tail), tail 
height (TH) and tail width (TW) at tail base. Dewlap 
length (DWL, distance between posterior end of dew-
lap and tip of lower jaw). One morphometric charac-
ter described by Amarasinghe et al. (2015) axilla-
throat-fan length is renamed as extent of dewlap in 
trunk (DWLT, measured from the axilla till the end 
of the dewlap). 
 Meristic characters were counted for multiple indi-
viduals per species. The following characters were 
scored: mid-body scale rows (MBS, number of scale 
rows around the trunk at midbody), ventral scales 
(VEN, number of scales from below mental to anterior 
border of cloaca), fourth toe lamellae (LAM4, number 
of 4th toe lamellae, from 1st lamella at the digit’s cleft to 
the most distal lamella), dewlap scales (ESD, number 
of enlarged scale rows on the dewlap), supralabials 
(SL, posterior end defined by the last enlarged scale 
that touches infralabials at rear corner of mouth), in-
fralabials (IL, posterior end defined by the posterior-
most enlarged scales that contact the supralabials at 
the rear corner of the mouth). 
 Hemipenis morphology. For most specimens col-
lected during the breeding season, we everted and pre-
pared the hemipenes during specimen preparation. 4% 
formaldehyde was injected under the tail base in order 
to evert the hemipenes. Hemipenis morphology was 
documented using standard hemipenial nomenclature 
(Dowling and Savage, 1960). Hemipenis drawings were 
done under a camera lucida attached to the microscope 
(Leica M165C). 
 Osteology. One male and one female each of Sitana 
ponticeriana, Sitana spinaecephalus sp. nov., Sarada 
darwini sp. nov. and Sarada deccanensis comb. nov. 
were cleared and stained following protocols from 
Hanken and Wassersug (1981). Osteological descrip-
tions were made from both sexes of a species. Skulls 
were prepared by maceration. Descriptions of skeletal 
characters followed Romer (1956), Oelrich (1956), Jol-
lie (1960) and Moody (1980).
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Morphological analyses

All body size measurements were divided by SVL and 
DWLT was divided by TrL these ratios were compared 
and used to separate species. We first computed the 
ratios and then tested each variables for normality us-
ing the Shapiro-Wilk test of normality before perform-
ing the Principal Component Analysis (PCA). PCA 
was used to analyze the morphometric data in soft-
ware R (R Core Team, 2013). Prior to analysis, all 
variables were square root transformed. The body ra-
tios which we found to be different using exploratory 
analysis of the data for certain species were further 
tested using one way ANOVA and a pairwise compar-
ison of means using the Tukey contrasts test. Prior to 
performing ANOVA, variables for each species were 
tested for normality. Due to our low sample size for 
females, only males were included in morphometric 
analyses. 

Molecular analyses 

We used maximum likelihood and Bayesian methods 
to analyze the molecular data. Based on the findings 
by Macey et al. (2000), Otocryptis wiegmanii and 
Calotes calotes were used as outgroups. ND2 se-
quences for these two genera and one sequence of 
Sitana bahiri were downloaded from GenBank (S1). 
Sequences were aligned using ClustalW and uncor-
rected genetic distances were calculated using MEGA 
5 (Tamura et al., 2011). The combined dataset was par-
titioned into four genes (ND2, RAG1, R35, PDC). Par-
titionFinder v1.1.1 (Lanfear et al., 2012) was used to 
find the best partition scheme and model of sequence 
evolution for each partition. The optimal partitioning 
scheme included seven partitions (see S2). Likelihood 
analysis in RaxML takes only one model of sequence 
evolution, therefore we used GTR+G for all seven par-
titions. In case of Bayesian analysis seven partitions 

Fig. 2. Maximum likelihood phylogeny of Fan-throated lizards, showing the three different clades (Refer Fig. 3 for dewlap morphology 
and Fig. 4 for hemipenial morphology). Nodal support is indicated by the coloration of the circles at the nodes, with blue and white fill 
corresponding to ML bootstrap ≥75 and pure blue fill indicating bootstrap support > 95%. 
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were assigned to different models (see S2). We em-
ployed the RAxML GUI (Silvestro and Michalak, 
2012) to conduct a maximum likelihood phylogenetic 
analysis. This GUI implementation uses RAxML 1.3.1 
(Stamatakis et al., 2005). We used the ML+ rapid 
bootstrap method to search for best scoring maximum 
likelihood tree, and assessed branch support using 
1000 non-parametric bootstrap replicates. A Bayesian 
tree was also generated using the program MrBayes 
3.2 (Ronquist et al., 2012). For this analysis, two Markov 
chains were initiated from random trees and allowed 
to run for 1,000,000 generations sampling every 100 

generations. The analysis was terminated when the 
standard deviation of split frequencies was less than 
0.005, and the first 250,000 generations were discard-
ed as “burn-in”. 

Results

Delimitation of species

Morphological characters including dewlap morphol-
ogy, dewlap colour, body size ratios, and variations of 

Fig. 3. Dewlap morphology and coloura-
tion of Fan-throated lizards. Clade 1: A. 
Sitana darwini sp. nov., B. Sarada dec-
canensis comb. nov., C. Sitana superba 
sp. nov.; Clade 2: D. Sitana spinaece-
phalus sp. nov., E. Sitana laticeps sp. 
nov.; Clade 3: F. Sitana ponticeriana, G. 
Sitana visiri sp. nov., H. Sitana cf. ba-
hiri. Scale bar = 10 mm
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the scales in flank and around head were used in spe-
cies delimitation. Based on detailed morphological 
examination of museum specimens and fresh sam-
ples collected during this study we describe one new 
genus Sarada gen. nov. and five new species of Fan-
throated lizards: Sarada gen. nov., Sarada darwini 
sp. nov., Sarada superba sp. nov., Sitana visiri sp. 
nov., Sitana laticeps sp. nov. and Sitana spinaecepha-
lus sp. nov. 

Phylogenetic analysis 

The Maximum Likelihood (ML) and Bayesian analy-
ses generated similar trees, and we have opted to base 
subsequent analysis and interpretation on the ML 
tree shown in Fig. 2. In both the ML and Bayesian 
trees, three major clades were recovered. Clade 1 is 
designated as the Sarada deccanensis clade, Clade 2 
is the Sitana spinaecephalus clade, and Clade 3 is the 
Sitana ponticeriana clade. Additionally, when all the 
four genes where analyzed separately both ML and 
Bayesian methods recovered a well-supported mono-
phyly of the Sarada deccanensis clade. The Sarada 
(gen. nov.) clade is sister to the two Sitana clades, and 
exhibited high mtDNA divergence from them (uncor-
rected p-distance = 21-24%). The uncorrected p-dis-
tances between the Sitana ponticeriana and Sitana 
spinaecephalus clades was also quite high (14-16%). 
Each species was found to be monophyletic and well-
supported with high bootstrap and Bayesian posterior 
probability support values despite that each was rep-
resented by specimens collected from across the spe-
cies’ range. The uncorrected p-distance in mtDNA 
among species varied from 5-11% for Sarada and 
4-16% for Sitana (Fig. 2, S4). Closely related species 
exhibit similar dewlap morphologies and colouration 
(Fig. 3). Hemipenial morphology, in contrast, exhibits 
substantial variation even among closely related spe-
cies, with each species characterized by distinct mor-
phologies. For example, both Sitana and Sarada in-
clude species exhibiting single and bilobed hemipe-
nes (Fig. 4A-F).

Morphological analyses 

Measurements were taken from 28 individual males 
representing the Sarada deccanensis clade, 25 indi-
vidual males representing the Sitana ponticeriana 
clade, and 35 individual males representing the Sitana 
spinaecephalus clade. Twenty out of the 22 morpho-
metric variables were highly correlated (Pearsons cor-

relation > 0.70). Only TD, TW, DWLT and NE were 
normally distributed (Shapiro-Wilk test of normality P 
< 0.01), while the remaining variables did not follow 
the assumptions of normality. The PC1 axis explained 
86% of total variance and PC2 explained 4% of the 
variance. Sitana and Sarada are similar in their gen-
eral body shape because there was low variation with-
in loadings in PC1 (Table 1). There are higher negative 
loadings on SVL, LAL, HL and UAL in the first com-
ponent (PC1) and TD in second component (PC2). 
There are higher positive loadings on DWLT, 4TL and 
HFL in the second component (PC2) (Table 1). The 
species in the genus Sarada are large lizards and 
separated in morphospace with minor overlap with 
that of the one large specimen in Sitana spinaecephalus 
sp. nov. and one Sitana visiri sp. nov. (Fig. 5). Sarada 
darwini sp. nov., Sarada superba sp. nov. and Sarada 
deccanensis comb. nov. have some amount of overlap 
in their body size (Fig. 5). The two species within the 
Sitana ponticeriana and Sitana spinaecephalus clades 
are clearly distinct in body size ratios (Fig. 5). In es-
sence head length, snout-vent length, limb lengths and 
size of dewlap are some of the morphometric charac-
ters which separate different genera and species of 
Fan-throated lizards (Table 1), of which some are evi-
dent in our raw data (see Tables 2 and 3). 

External morphology 

Presence of enlarged scales on the body and thigh of 
Sitana is one of the key character in differentiating 
Sarada gen. nov. which lacks both these characters 
(Table 4, Fig. 6). There were no visible external mor-
phological scale characters to differentiate species in 
the genus Sarada. Presence of enlarged spine like 
scales on the back of the head is a key character to dif-
ferentiate Sitana spinaecephalus sp. nov. from the rest 
of the species in Sitana. Number of lamallae on the 
fourth toe, supralabials, infralabials, midbody scales, 
enlarged scales on the lateral side of body were all 
overlapping in Sitana (Table 5). Number of enlarged 
scale rows on the dewlap was relatively low in S. lati-
ceps sp. nov. with marginal overlap with scale counts 
of S. visiri sp. nov. (Table 5). Ventral scale counts were 
also overlapping in S. ponticeriana, S. visiri sp. nov., 
Sitana spinaecephalus sp. nov. and S. laticeps sp. nov. 
(Table 5). However ventral counts were useful in dif-
ferentiating the species from Sri Lanka and India. (See 
key to the species). Details on the characters which 
were used to distinguish each species and genus are 
given in the taxonomy and systematics section below. 
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 Hemipenis morphology. Sarada superba sp. nov., S. 
ponticeriana, S. spinaecephalus sp. nov. have a bilobed 
hemipenis (Fig. 4). However, they differ in their micro-
ornementations; S. superba sp. nov. have large calyces 
at the base of the sulcal side of the hemipenis com-
pared to S. spinaecephalus sp. nov. and S. ponticeria-
na. Sitana spinaecephalus sp. nov. have a prominent 

grove on the asulcal side of the hemipenis which is 
absent in all other species (S2). Sarada darwini sp. 
nov., S. laticeps sp. nov. and S. visiri sp. nov. have a 
single lobed hemipenis (Fig. 4). They also differ con-
siderably in their microornementation; Sarada darwi-
ni sp. nov. have relatively less calyces on the asulcal 
side (only on the apex) compared to S. laticeps and S. 

Fig. 4. Drawings of sulcal view of a rep-
resentative hemipenis for different spe-
cies of Fan-throated lizards. Clade 1: A. 
Sarada darwini sp. nov. B. Sarada su-
perba sp. nov.; Clade 2: C. Sitana spi-
naecephalus sp. nov., D. Sitana laticeps 
sp. nov.; Clade 3: E. Sitana ponticeriana, 
F. Sitana visiri sp. nov. Scale bar = 2mm.
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visiri in which the calyces extend further down (S2). S. 
visiri have several smaller calyces on the center of the 
apical region on the asucal side whereas in S. laticeps 
and S. darwini they are more or less uniform (S2). 
More detailed descriptions of the hemipenies of each 
species is given in the species description section (ap-
pendix). 
 Osteology. In Sarada darwini sp. nov., S. decca-
nensis, Sitana ponticeriana and S. spinaecephalus the 
skull is subpentagonal in outline. Width of supratem-
poral fossa less than or equal to 60% of length. Sple-
nial fused with the surrounding mandibular. The hyoid 
appears to be mostly bony, except the tip of the ento-
glossal process, tip of ceratobranchial I, tip of epi-
branchial I and the ceratohyals which are cartilagi-
nous. The ceratobranchial is evidently longer in male 
than the female owing to the large dewlap in males. 
Several skeletal characters overlap between the four 
species (Table 6) except a few; Sitana ponticeriana 
and S. spinaecephalus n.sp. have 19 vertebrae exclud-
ing atlas and axis whereas S. darwini and S. decca-
nensis only have 18. Sitana ponticeriana and S. spi-
naecephalus n.sp. have four phalanges on the fourth 
toe whereas S. darwini and S. deccanensis have five. 

Taxonomy and systematics

Generic level taxonomy. We describe the new genus 
Sarada gen. nov. based on specimens collected from 
throughout its distributional range. The absence of en-
larged scales on the thigh and lateral body in combina-
tion with body ratios and dewlap color pattern can be 
used to differentiate Sarada gen. nov. from genus 
Sitana (Fig. 3, 6). The enlarged scales on the lateral 
body are shown in the description section (Figs 10b-
13b, Figs 15b-17b). Both Sitana and Sarada gen. nov. 
differ from Otocryptis (Wagler, 1830) in lacking the 
fifth toe (Smith, 1935). The skeletal characters of 
Sitana and Sarada gen. nov. are overall similar except 
two striking differences, an additional phalange on the 
fourth toe of manus and one reduced trunk vertebra in 
Sarada gen. nov., which is also observed in the other 
closely related sister genus and species Otocryptis 
beddomei (Boulenger, 1885) (Table 6, Fig. 7). Based 
on the body ratios and body size we identified three 
distinct morphotypes in the new genus Sa rada gen. 
nov., which includes Sarada deccanensis comb. nov. 
and two undescribed species that are described here. 
Thus the nomen Sitana deccanensis become Sarada 
deccanensis comb. nov. Our molecular phylogenetic 
analysis suggests monophyly of the proposed genus 

containing the above mentioned three morphotypes 
collected from various localities in Maharashtra and 
Karnataka (Fig. 2, S1). Molecular analysis suggests 
that the Sarada gen. nov. is sister to Sitana with a deep 
divergence between these genera. Sarada gen. nov. is 
distributed predominantly in Maharashtra and north 
Karnataka (Fig. 8).
 Species level taxonomy. Based on detailed exami-
nation of multiple specimens from different popula-
tions we provide detailed diagnostic characters for the 
species in the genus Sarada gen. nov. and Sitana (see 
key to the genus and species). Sarada deccanensis 
comb. nov. can be differentiated from Sarada superba 
sp. nov. in having relatively long hindlimb length 
(HLL) which exceeds SVL (df=1, F=32.37, p < 0.001; 
Table 2), relatively longer heel length (HFL) to SVL 
ratio (df=1, F =38.95, p < 0.001; Table 2) and smaller 
body size (SVL) (df=1, F=6.52, p < 0.05; Table 2). 
Sarada deccanensis comb. nov. can be differentiated 
from Sarada darwini sp. nov. in having relatively long 
hindlimb length (HLL) which exceeds SVL (df=1, 
F=19.88, p < 0.001; Table 2), relatively longer heel 
length (HFL) to SVL ratio (df=1, F=9.38, p < 0.01; Ta-
ble 2) and larger body size (SVL) (df=1, F=5.52, p < 
0.05; Table. 3). Sarada superba sp. nov. can be differ-
entiated from Sarada darwini sp. nov. in having short-
er heel length (HFL) to SVL ratio (df=1, F=9.72, p < 
0.01; Table 2) and larger body size (SVL) (df=1, 
F=19.31, p < 0.001; Table 2). All the above variables 
(HLL to SVL, HFL to SVL ratios and SVL) used in 
the analysis were normally distributed for different 
species (Shapiro-Wilk test of normality P < 0.01). 
There are several overlaps in the meristic characters 
between different species of Sarada gen. nov. (Table 
4). All the scale counts except midbody scale counts 
are within the range of the two male syntypes (BMNH 
1946.8.27.39 and BMNH 1946.8.27.40) of Sarada 
deccanensis comb. nov. There are minor variations in 
range of body measurements (SVL, TRL, DWL and 
DWLT) of our male specimens and the syntype 
(BMNH 1946.8.27.39). The type locality of Sarada 
deccanensis comb. nov. is “Deccan”, which is a large 
area during British India. We assume Jerdon’s (1853 
and 1870) observations are from (Jalna, Maharashtra), 
where he was posted (Elliot, 1873), hence we assign 
the species name Sarada deccanensis comb. nov. to 
this population. 
 Sitana spinaecephalus sp. nov., and Sitana lati-
ceps sp. nov. can be differentiated from all other 
Sitana species in having only a blue line on the throat 
extending in the dewlap. Sitana spinaecephalus sp. 
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nov. can be differentiated from Sitana laticeps sp. 
nov. in having a very large dewlap which extends far 
posteriorly along the trunk (up to 45%) compared to 
dewlap up to 29%. Sitana ponticeriana, Sitana visiri 
sp. nov., Sitana bahiri and Sitana devakai can be dif-
ferentiated from all other Sitana species in having a 
strongly serrated dewlap margin. Sitana visiri sp. 
nov. can be differentiated from Sitana ponticeriana, 
Sitana bahiri and Sitana devakai in having a dewlap 
which extends far posteriorly along the trunk (up to 
56%) compared to dewlap up to 37%, 29% and 33% 
respectively. Sitana ponticeriana can be differentiat-
ed from Sitana devakai and Sitana bahiri in having a 
dewlap which extends far posteriorly along the trunk 
(up to 37%). Sitana devakai can be differentiated 
from Sitana bahiri in having higher number of ven-
tral scales (100-108) compared to 87-89, Sitana pon-
ticeriana has a much lower ventral scale count (64-
76) which is an additional character for identification. 
The three subadult male specimens we collected 
from Rameshwaram Island and Karur in Tamil Nadu 
have overlapping characters with other species of 
Sitana spp in clade 3. They are similar to Sitana ba-
hiri and Sitana ponticeriana in having 47 and 51 
around the body scales. They have a lower number 
(69 and 73) of ventral scales that falls within the 
range of Sitana ponticeriana and Sitana visiri sp. 
nov. counts, but they are lower than Sitana bahiri and 
Sitana devakai. Since we only have three specimens 
from this locality and the fact that they are all sub-
adults it is difficult to identify the species. Due to 

their close genetic similarity to the sequence of the 
specimen from the type locality of Sitana bahiri (2% 
uncorrected p-distance in ND2 mtDNA; Fig. 2) from 
here onwards we will refer them as Sitana cf. bahiri. 
There are several overlaps in the meristic characters 
(scale counts) between all the species of Sitana ex-
amined in this study (Table 5). 

Discussion

Fan-throated lizards have undergone rapid diversifica-
tion given that the dated tree of Blankers et al. (2012) 
indicates that Otocryptis and Sitana diverged begin-
ning ~12 million years ago. In Peninsular India, the 
three Sitana clades are geographically separated with 
some overlap between the Sitana spinaecephalus 
clade and the Sarada clade. Each clade harbors multi-
ple species that exhibit varying degrees of genetic di-
vergence. Traditional morphological characters used 
in lizard taxonomy, such as the number of scales 
around the body, ventral scales, labials, and lamellae 
scales, were not useful for separating most species. 
This overlap in morphological characters may be due 
to their occupancy of similar open habitats in the sub-

Table 1. Factor loadings on the principal components (PC) for 
each morphometric variable derived from PCA

Variable PC1 PC2

SVL -0.222 -0.010
HL -0.222 -0.079
HW -0.217 -0.187
HH -0.218 -0.065
EE -0.214 -0.118
IO -0.216 -0.156
JL -0.220 -0.095
NE -0.200 -0.199
SE -0.218 -0.109
IN -0.202 -0.042
DEWL -0.218 0.180
DEWLT -0.190 0.449
TD -0.162 -0.506
OD -0.205 -0.136
LAL -0.222 0.067
UAL -0.221 0.057
FEL -0.214 0.102
CL -0.217 0.101
HFL -0.209 0.337
T1 -0.186 0.156
T4 -0.196 0.391
TW -0.193 -0.161
TrL -0.205 -0.023

Fig. 5. PCA plot for Fan-throated lizards showing clear separa-
tion of Sitana from Sarada gen. nov. 
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continent and/or shared ancestry. However a combina-
tion of meristic and morphometric characters were 
useful to diagnose species. 

Genetic relationship and distribution

It is already established that Sitana is the sister taxon 
of Otocryptis wiegmanni from Sri Lanka (Macey et 
al., 2000). The ND2 sequences compared with other 
genera from Peninsular India and Sri Lanka shows 
that the minimum sequence divergence (uncorrected 
distance) is between Lyriocephalus and Cophotis 
(17.9%) and the maximum divergence is between Dra-
co blanfordii and Sitana (38.1%). The three species in 
the new genus Sarada gen. nov. are highly divergent 
(20-24%) from all species in the genus Sitana. Species 
in Sarada gen. nov. are geographically restricted in 
distribution and are sympatric with members of Sitana 
spinaecephalus clade at multiple locations in their dis-
tribution (Fig. 8). Sitana spinaecephalus sp. nov. is the 
most widespread species, adapted to both lowland and 

high elevations in Gujarat and Maharashtra. Even 
though the Peninsular Indian landscape looks continu-
ous, there are several hill ranges and rivers that could 
have played a significant role in the diversification of 
Sitana and Sarada. Based on the current distribution 
of the lineages, some of the hill ranges and rivers in 
Peninsular India seem to have served as a barrier to 
gene flow. For example, in the case of Sitana spinae-
cephalus sp. nov. and Sitana laticeps sp. nov., the Go-
davari river along with the mountain ranges (Trimbak 
Hills & Balaghat Hill Range) may have served as a 
barrier for these species. The Krishna, Bhima and 
Godavari rivers along with the mountain ranges 
(Mahadeo Range) may have played a role in Sarada 
deccanensis comb. nov. and Sarada darwini sp. nov. 
distributions. Sarada superba sp. nov. appears to be a 
species restricted to the high elevation plateaus of  
Satara, Maharashtra. During our sampling, we only 
found this species on plateaus; searches at elevations 
below 1000 meters did not yield any individuals. Inter-
estingly, and not surprisingly, species that are closely 

Table 2. Range of select measurements in adult Sarada specimens including the type series, mean in brackets. Abbreviations, all mea-
surements in mm; “_” = absent.

   Sarada deccanensis comb. nov. Sarada darwini sp. nov. Sarada superba sp. nov.

   ( n=8) ( n=4) ( n=8) ( n=10) ( n=12) ( n=6)

SVL   56.1-66.2 (62.2) 49.0-58.4 (52.2) 52.9-63.4 (58) 41.6-61.8 (54.47) 59.5-75.7 (67.9) 53.2-64.3 (59.8)
HW   10.9-13.0 (10.5) 10.1-11.3 (10.5) 9.8-12.9 (11.2) 8.9-11.5 (10.7) 11.9-15.9 (13.4) 11.5-12.8 (12.1)
IO   6.5-7.9 (7.2) 6.0-6.8 (6.3) 5.6-7.0 (6.4) 5.0-7.3 (6.3) 7.0-8.5 (7.7) 6.4-7.4 (7.1)
DWL   38.9-46.5 (42.3) - 33.6-50.0 (40.0) - 38.9-55.0 (45.8) -
DWLT   9.1-12.8 (11.1) - 8.2-11.8 (9.6) - 10.2-17.1 (13.4) -
FEL   16.3-20.4 (17.6) 14.6-16.1(15.2) 14.7-17.9 (16.03) 12.3-16.1 (14.8) 14.2-22.0 (17.3) 13.0-16.5 (14.5)
TRL   19.3-25.4 (23.4) 18.1-24.9 (21.2) 19.5-33.8 (22.8) 17.3-26.6 (23.7) 24.0-35.1 (28.2) 23.9-28.7 (26.7)
HFL   24.6-29.1 (26.3) 21.4-23.0 (22.5) 21.4-26.0 (23.9) 19.7-22.7 (21.3) 22.9-28.4 (25.5) 20.3-21.8 (21.3)

Table 3. Summary of select measurements in adult Sitana specimens including the type series. Abbreviations, all measurements in 
mm; “_” = absent.

 Sitana ponticeriana Sitana visiri sp. nov. Sitana spinaecephalus sp. nov. Sitana laticeps sp. nov.

 ( n=16) ( n=8) ( n=9) ( n=10) ( n=14) ( n=10) ( n=21) ( n=22)

SVL 36.6-44.5 (40.5) 36.4-47.6 (41.8) 40.3-56.3 (50) 44.8-52.1 (48.5) 45.3-56.6 (48.5) 39.5-52.1 (45.5) 41.7-48.5 (44.5) 40.7-51.5 (46.2)
HL 10.0-13.7 (11.7) 11.2-13.5 (12.2) 11.6-15.6 (14.2) 11.7-13.5 (12.9) 13.1-16.2 (14.1) 12.4-14.5 (13.3) 11.5-14.6 (13.3) 12.5-14.0 (13.2)
HW 7.0-8.7 (7.6) 7.0-8.5 (7.8) 7.6-9.9 (8.9) 7.8-8.6 (8.4) 8.7-10.4 (9.4) 8.1-9.9 (9.0) 8.2-10.0 (9.1) 8.6-9.9 (9.2)
IO 3.9-5.0 (4.4) 4.0-4.6 (4.3) 4.5-5.8 (5.2) 4.1-4.9 (4.5) 4.6-5.8 (5.1) 4.1-5.5 (5.0) 4.7-5.9 (5.2) 4.8-5.7 (5.2)
DWL 22.4-29.2 (24.8) - 24.5-39.0 (33.0) - 26.1-32.6 (29.2) - 20.7-27.1 (24.3) -  
DWLT 3.7-8.1 (6.03) - 5.3-12.1 (9.7) - 4.0-8.3 (6.5) - 1.3-4.9 (3.4) -  
FEL 9.3-11.7 (10.7) 9.8-11.5 (10.7) 11.4-15.2 (13.5) 10.1-13.0 (11.6) 10.8-15.3 (12.8) 9.7-13.4 (12.2) 10.4-12.3 (11.5) 10.2-12.5 (11.3) 
HFL 17.0-20.4 (18.6) 16.8-18.5 (17.8) 18.9-24.5 (21.8) 16.8-19.9 (18.7) 18.6-22.0 (20.3) 17.9-20.6 (19.3) 16.0-19.0 (17.7) 16.5-20.3 (17.5)
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related to Sitana bahiri from Sri Lanka are found on 
Rameshwaram Island and one inland location in Tamil 
Nadu. These locations are just across the narrow Gulf 
of Mannar that separates Tamil Nadu from Sri Lanka. 

Studies show that India and Sri Lanka had terrestrial 
connections in the recent past (most recently ca. 17,000 
years ago) (see Voris 2000), which may have allowed 
these species share genes until quite recently (e.g. 

Table 4. Range of select scale counts Sarada gen. nov. specimens including the type series. Abbreviations, all measurements in mm, 
“_” = absent. Lam4 = Lamallae on fourth toe; SL = Supralabials; IL = infralabial; MBS = Mid body scales; ENL = enlarged scales on 
the flank region; ESD = enlarged scale rows in dewlap; VEN = number of ventral scales.

   Sarada deccanensis comb.nov. Sarada darwini sp. nov. Sarada superba sp. nov.

        

Lam4   22-24 (5) 21-24 (4) 21-24 (4) 22-24 (4) 21-22 (4) 18-22 (5)
SL   12-14 (4) 13 (3) 11-12 (5) 11-12 (7) 12-13 (6) 12-13 (3)
IL   12-14 (4) 14 (3) 12-13 (5) 12-13 (7) 12-13 (6) 11-13 (3)
MBS   65-69 (4) 62-74 (3) 64-71 (5) 58-67 (7) 63-70 (6) 67-77 (3)
ESD   22-24 (4) - 18-23 (5) - 17-22 (6) -
VEN   79-93 (4) 79-90 81-90 (5) 73-86 (7) 81-91 (6) 73-81 (3)
ENL   - - - - - -

Table 5. Range of select scale counts of Sitana specimens including the type series, sample size in brackets.. Abbreviations, all meas-
urements in mm, “_” = absent. Lam4 = Lamellae on fourth toe; SL = Supralabials; IL = infralabial; MBS = Mid body scales; ENL = 
enlarged scales on the flank region; ESD = enlarged scale rows in dewlap; VEN = number of ventral scales.

 Sitana ponticeriana Sitana visiri sp. nov. Sitana spinaecephalus sp. nov. Sitana laticeps sp. nov.

        

Lam4 21-23 (5) 20-23 (5) 24-28 (5) 21-25 (5) 23 (5) 20-22 (5) 19-20 (2) 19-20 (2)
SL 8-9 (6) 8-9 (8) 8-9 (5) 8-9 (5) 9-11 (6) 8-10 (6) 9-11 (7) 9-10 (3)
IL 8-9 (6) 8-9 (8) 8-10 (5) 8-9 (5) 9-11 (5) 9-11 (6) 9-11 (7) 9-11 (2)
MBS 49-55 (7) 50-56 (7) 52-59 (7) 51-60 (8) 53-60 (11) 55-59 (7) 51-61 (6) 58-65 (2)
ESD 16-18 (6) - 15-20 (7) - 17-21 (11) - 12-15 (5) -
VEN 64-76 (6) 58-67 (6) 65-85 (7) 61-70 (7) 70-88 (12) 61-77 (8) 75-81 (6) 67-75 (3)
ENL 9-10 (1) 10-12 (2) 14-16 (4) 12-13 (3) 17-18 (2) 16 (1) 11-13 (2) 12 (1) 13 (1)

Table 6. Select osteological characters & measurements of representative species from the genus Sitana & Sarada gen. nov.

Characters   Sitana  Sarada

    ponticeriana spinaecephalus deccanensis darwini sp. nov.
     sp. nov.  comb. nov.

Fenestra exonaria   face upwards face upwards face upwards face upwards and
    and posteriorly  and posteriorly and posteriorly posteriorly
    extended  extended  extended extended
Orbits and supratemporal fenestra  large large large large
Teeth on premaxilla   3 3 3 3
Acrodont teeth on maxilla  2 2 2 2
Pleurodont teeth on maxilla  15 14 15 15
Medial edges of the palatal portion of pterygoid remain parallel remain parallel remain parallel remain parallel
Number of trunk vertebrae excluding atlas and axis 19 19 18 18
Phalangeal formula of manus  2-3-4-4-3 2-3-4-4-3 2-3-4-5-3 2-3-4-5-3
Phalangeal formula of pes  2-3-4-5 2-3-4-5 2-3-4-5 2-3-4-5
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Guptha et al., 2015). Although we sampled extensive-
ly in peninsular India we did not cover the entire 
range of Sitana distribution. The genetic relationship 
of species from the Sitana sivalensis complex with 
the other Sitana spp. needs to be investigated. The 
only fine scale phylogeographic study in Peninsular 
India is on Geckoella, a predominantly forest dwell-
ing lizard, which suggests that there are several unde-
scribed species from the hills in the dry zones of Pen-
insular India (Agarwal and Karanth, 2015). Sitana 
and Sarada gen. nov. predominantly occur in open 
habitats in the dry zones of Peninsular India. Even 
though the Peninsular Indian landscape looks con-
tinuous, there are several hill ranges and rivers that 
could have played a significant role in the diversifica-
tion of Sitana and Sarada. 
 Osteology. Baig et al. (2012) noted that generic or 

suprageneric level variation is observed in various 
bony elements of agamids. However, he reported that 
variation within genera is low. The majority of aga-
mids have 21 or 22 trunk vertebrae (Moody, 1980). 
Reduction of the trunk vertebrae to 18, 19 or 20 has 
occurred in phenotypically different agamids viz. the 
slow moving (terrestrial) Moloch, fast moving faculta-
tive bipeds (terrestrial) Sitana and Otocryptis and the 
slow moving short-limbed (arboreal) Cophotis cey-
lanica and Ceratophora stoddartii (Moody, 1980). In-
terestingly our results shows that the new genus Sara-
da gen. nov. also has one reduced trunk vertebra com-
pared to the genus Sitana. Additionally, all the exam-
ined skeletons of Sitana and Sarada in this study 
lacked the fifth toe. The function of hooked fifth meta-
tarsal as a ‘heel bone’ is discussed in detail by Russell 
and Rewcastle (1979). This trait seems to have been 

Fig. 6. The position and structure of the enlarged projecting scale on the thigh of Sitana. Note the complete absence of this scale in 
Sarada gen. nov. Clade 1: A. Sarada darwini sp. nov., B. Sarada deccanensis comb. nov., C. Sarada superba sp. nov.; Clade 2: D. 
Sitana spinaecephalus sp. nov., E. Sitana laticeps sp. nov.; Clade 3: F. Sitana ponticeriana, G. Sitana visiri sp. nov., H. Sitana cf. ba-
hiri. Image not to scale. 

Fig. 7. Clear stained images of left forelimbs showing finger formulae in: (A) Otocryptis beddomei, (B) Sarada darwini sp. nov. (C) 
Sarada deccanensis comb. nov. (D) Sitana ponticeriana (E) Sitana spinaecephalus sp. nov. Scale bar = 10 mm. Note the differing 
numbers of phalanges on the fourth digit of Sarada (6) versus Sitana (5).
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conserved in both Sitana and Sarada gen. nov. All of 
the species in the genus Sitana and Sarada gen. nov. 
are terrestrial and are facultative bipeds which may be 
one of the reasons this trait is conserved in all known 
Fan-throated lizards. Drastic reduction in finger pha-
langes (formula 2:2:3:3:2) is found in Moloch (Moody, 
1980). In the case of Sitana spinaecephalus sp. nov. 
and Sitana ponticeriana the formula is 2:3:4:4:3 and in 
Sarada deccanensis comb. nov. and in Sarada darwini 
sp. nov. there is an additional phalange in the fourth 
finger (2:3:4:5:3). 
 Hemipenial morphology and external morphology. 
Hemipenial morphology may be a useful character in 
Sitana taxonomy as some species have unique micro 
ornamentation. Hemipenial morphology has been 
identified as a useful line of evidence for species de-
limitation in many lizards (e.g. Arnold 1986; Glaw et 
al., 2012; Nunes et al., 2012). Iguanian and anguimor-
phan lizard taxa with visual communication and sexu-
ally dimorphic epigamic characters usually have less 
diverse genital structures (Bӧhme and Ziegler, 2009). 
On the other hand, taxa with less developed visually 

epigamic characters and highly developed chemical 
intersexual communications usually have diverse gen-
ital structures (Bӧhme and Ziegler, 2009). Interest-
ingly, this hypothesis does not seem to hold true in the 
case of Sitana, which have one of the most elaborate 
epigamic characters along with remarkable hemipeni-
al diversity. Recent studies on hemipenial morphology 
of agamid lizards from Sri Lanka suggests that there is 
low variation in the shape of hemipenis among genera 
(Maduwage et al., 2008; Maduwage and Silva, 2012) 
and most of the Sri Lankan agamids have epigamic 
characters. Sitana bahiri from Sri Lanka has a bilobed 
hemipenis which has very different micro-ornamenta-
tion compared to its sister species Sitana ponticeriana 
and Sitana visiri sp. nov. (See Fig. 3 in Maduwage and 
Silva, 2012). 
 Variations in dewlap size are an important key in 
identification of Sitana, which is also evident in the 
raw data and PCA results. The members of Sarada 
deccanensis clade are not only genetically very dis-
tinct from other Sitana species but also morphologi-
cally distinct. 

Fig. 8. Map showing our sampling in 
Peninsular India and the distribution of 
the previously known species of Sitana 
from India and Sri Lanka. Type locali-
ties of different species are marked with 
arrows. Major rivers are marked by a 
blue line and capitalized bold text. Based 
on Johnson (1867) and Colton and Col-
ton (1855), the approximate limits of Be-
rar and Deccan during the 1870s is indi-
cated. Chanda is now called Chandrapur 
in Eastern Maharashtra. 
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Conservation implications

Understanding species diversity is an essential step for 
conservation planning, especially when cryptic spe-
cies exhibit narrow distributions. Herpetofaunal stud-
ies in Peninsular India have been largely focused on 
the global Biodiversity Hotspot, the Western Ghats, a 
mountain chain running along the west coast of India 
(Das, 2002). However, recent explorations of areas out-
side the Western Ghats of Peninsular India have re-
sulted in the discovery of many species new to science 
(Bauer and Das, 2000; Agarwal et al., 2012, 2013; 
Datta-Roy et al., 2013). Similarly, our study of Sitana 
also uncovered many new species from the dryer parts 
of Peninsular India. We thus suggest that there is an 
urgent need to document biodiversity in these ignored 
landscapes of Peninsular India. Since Sitana in most 
of India were considered to be a single species, it is 
currently placed in the category ‘Least Concern’ by 
IUCN (2015). Species with restricted distributions are 
likely to be more vulnerable to extinction than the 
widespread ones. Therefore, developing a better un-
derstanding of the diversity and distribution of Penin-
sular Indian lizards is necessary to plan any successful 
conservation efforts in the dry zones. Our study, which 
reveals hitherto unknown diversity of Sitana across 
India, is a step towards understanding this poorly stud-
ied group of agamids. Although our sampling efforts 
were quite robust covering most of the biogeographic 
regions of India, due to time constraints there is poor 
fine scale data on the distribution of the species diver-
sity. Focused and long-term studies are essential to ad-
dress this problem. Although the taxonomy of Fan-
throated lizards is much improved, due to the lack of 
proper distribution data and other natural history ob-
servations, we consider all the species as ‘Data Defi-
cient’ regarding IUCN status. 
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Sarada deccanensis comb. nov. Abbreviations as in materials and methods, all measurements in mm. Measure-
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Appendix

New classification of Fan-throated lizards from India

We provide taxonomic accounts for all the presently 
known Sitana species from India, including the formal 
description of five new species. Species are classified 
into four groups: 1- the S. ponticeriana clade, found in 
coastal and Inland Tamil Nadu and coastal Sri Lanka; 
2- the S. spinaecephalus clade, found from the Mysore 
Plateau to Ajmer in Rajasthan; 3- the Sarada deccan-
ensis clade, found on the Deccan Plains and Plateau; 
4- the Sitana sivalensis complex, comprising Sitana 
sivalensis, Sitana schleichi, and Sitana fusca, found in 
the Terai region of Nepal. External morphological di-
agnosis is only possible for males of different popula-
tions, therefore most of the diagnoses are based on 
males. However, we have provided details of morpho-
metric measurements and scale counts for both sexes. 
All morphometric measurements in the text are re-
ported as (mean ± SD). We only compare the mito-
chondrial sequences (ND2 gene) to show genetic di-
vergence. The dewlap to trunk ratio is variable for 
different species and is one of the key characters for 
identifying Sitana spp. (Amarasinghe et al., 2015). 
For ease of identification, dewlap sizes were classi-
fied into four groups which are used in the key to the 
genus and species of Sitana and Sarada gen. nov. 1. 
Small: dewlap extending only to the forearm inser-
tion, 2. Medium: dewlap extends beyond the forearm 
insertion up to 30% of trunk length, 3. Large: dewlap 
extends 31 to 50% of the trunk length. 4. Very large: 
dewlap extends more than 50% of the length of the 
trunk. 

Family Agamidae Gray, 1827
Genus Sitana Cuvier, 1829

Sitana Cuvier, 1829. Le Regne Animal Distribué, 
d’apres son Organisation, pur servir de base à l’Histoire 
naturelle des Animaux et d’introduction à l’Anatomie 
Comparé. 43. Type species: Sitana ponticeriana. 
 Semiophorus Wagler, 1830. Natürliches System der 
Amphibien: mit vorangehender Classification der Säu-
gethiere und Vögel: ein Beitrag zur vergleichenden 
Zoologie. 152. Type species: Sitana ponticeriana (na-
med as pondicerianus)
 Litana Kelaart, 1854. Catalogue of reptiles collect-
ed in Ceylon. The Annals and magazine of natural his-
tory (2) 13: 138. Litana ponticereana. 

 Content. Sitana ponticeriana Cuvier, 1829; Sitana 
fusca Schleich and Kästle, 1998; Sitana sivalensis 
Schleich, Kästle and Shah, 1998; Sitana schleichi An-
ders and Kästle, 2002; Sitana bahiri Amarsinghe, In-
eich, and Karunarathna, 2015; Sitana devakai Amar-
singhe, Ineich, and Karunarathna, 2015. 
 English name. Fan-throated lizards (Das, 1997).
 Etymology. Cuvier (1829) in his description did not 
mention anything about the generic name. Jerdon 
(1853) mentioned that Sitana is the name that it was 
known by at Puducherry, with the genus name a Latin 
termination of the word “Shaitan” or Devil. Jerdon 
also notes that the name was sometimes applied to it 
by the Musulmans of South India. More recently 
Schleich and Kästle (2002), without any reference, 
suggested that the generic name is derived from the 
Tamil language sit wona, small lizard. Sit wona does 
not translate to small lizard in Tamil: it is either siri-
yawona or chinnawona. There is no mention about the 
etymology of the genus by past herpetologists 
(Günther, 1864, Boulenger, 1890, Smith, 1935). Since 
Jerdon’s information was published during the same 
century, we suggest his version of the genus etymology 
is more likely to be accurate. 
 Diagnosis. Small to medium-sized lizards, male 
SVL 36.6-56.6 mm, females 36.4-52.1 mm; head-
scales unequal, strongly keeled; supraciliary edge 
sharp; fourth toe extending well beyond third, fifth 
toe absent; exposed tympanum, no preanal or femoral 
pores, no prominent dorsal crest; presence of en-
larged scales on the lateral side of the trunk and a 
single enlarged keeled scale on the thigh region. 
Scales on the dorsum within the dark brown line 
marking are relatively larger than the adjoining 
smaller scales on the lateral side of the body. Dewlap 
size varies from small to large depending on the spe-
cies. Sitana can be differentiated from their closest 
living genus Otocryptis by the absence of fifth toe 
and an exposed tympanum. 
 Distribution and habit. Widely distributed in the 
Indian Subcontinent from Jammu and Kashmir in the 
north, the Sind region of Pakistan in the west, West 
Bengal in the east, and Sri Lanka in the south. (Stolic-
zka, 1872; Murray, 1886; Sahi and Duda, 1981). 
Sitana are primarily terrestrial, but also climb onto 
low bushes, herbs and small rocks (Fig. 9). Breeding 
starts approximately a month and a half before the 
monsoon (Rao and Rajabai, 1972; Subramanean and 
Reddy, 2010; Pal et al., 2010; Trivedi et al., 2011).
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Sitana ponticeriana (Cuvier, 1829)
(Figs 9A, 10A-D; Table 3, 5, 7, 8)
Semiophorus pondiceriana, Wagler, 1830
Semiophorus pondicerianus, Wiegmann, 1834
Sitana minor, Günther, 1864
Sitana ponticeriana ponticeriana, Deraniyagala, 1953
Sitana ponticeriana Amarsinghe, Ineich, Karunarathna, 
Botejue and Campbell, 2015

Lectotype. Male, MNHN 6901, SVL 47.43 mm, pre-
sented by Jean-Baptiste Leschenault de La Tour. 
 Type locality. “Indes orientales”, restricted to 
“Pondicherry” (now Puducherry) by Smith (1935).
 Referred specimens. Lectotype. MNHN 6901. (1 
adult male), Pondichéry (now Puducherry), Puducher-
ry Union Territory, collected by Leschenault between 
1816 and 1822. Topotype. NCBS-AQ053 (1 adult male), 
Kuilapalayam, Puducherry Union Territory georefer-
enced latitude 11.98936 longitude 79.84823, collected 
by V. Deepak and R. Arumugam on 16 June 2013. CES 
13661-13665 (4 subadult males, 2 subadult females), 
Kuilapalayam, Puducherry Union Territory, collected 
by V. Deepak and R. Arumugam on 5 May 2011. CES 
13555-13558, CES 13559-13565 (7 adult males, 4 adult 
females), Kuilapalayam, Puducherry Union Territory, 
collected by V. Deepak and R. Arumugam on 16 June 
2013. CES 13607, CES 13660 (subadult male) Karur, 
Karur District, Tamil Nadu state, collected by V. 
Deepak and Ishan Agarwal on 26 May 2012. CES 
13676-13677 (2 subadult males), Akkamadam, Ra-
meshwaram, Ramanathapuram District, Tamil Nadu 
state, collected by V. Deepak and Ishan Agarwal on 24 
May 2012. CES 13679 (1 subadult male) Muttukad, 
Kanchipuram District, Tamil Nadu state, collected by 
V. Deepak on 19 October 2013. CES 13591 (1 adult 
male) Vadanamelli, Kanchipuram District, Tamil 
Nadu state, collected by V. Deepak on 15 September 
2013. CES 13666-13668 (1 hatchling, 1 subadult fe-
male, 1 subadult male), Kuilapalayam, Puducherry 
Union Territory, collected by V. Deepak and R. Aru-
mugam on 23 April 2011. CES 13669-13675 (1 adult 
male, 2 adult females, 1 subadult female, 4 subadult 
males), Kuilapalayam, Puducherry Union Territory, 
collected by V. Deepak and R. Arumugam on 22 May 
2012. CES 13649 (1 hatchling), Bodupatti, Dharma-

puri District, Tamil Nadu state collected by V. Deepak 
on 26 January 2014. CES 13651 (1 hatchling), Kothan-
davadi lake, Tiruvannamalai District, Tamil Nadu 
state, collected by Kalai Mani on 29 November 2013. 
CES 13653 (1 hatchling), Kailasagiri hill, Vellore Dis-
trict, Tamil Nadu state, collected by Kalai Mani on 1 
January 2014. CES 13654 (1 hatchling), Tiruthani hill, 
Tiruvallur District, Tamil Nadu state, collected by 
Kalai Mani on 6 January 2014. CES 13655 (1 hatch-
ling), Bantharapalli, Krishnagiri District, Tamil Nadu 
state, collected by Kalai Mani on 24 January 2014. 
 Comments. The taxonomic history of this species 
and a detailed description of the lectotype are given in 
Amarasinghe et al. (2015). Because two new species 
have recently been described from this clade along 
with a third new species described herein, for clarifica-
tion purposes we opt to assign a topotype and diagnose 
the species. The scale counts of the lectotype match 
with the topotype collections. The three subadult male 
specimens of Sitana cf. bahiri we collected from 
Rameshwaram Island (CES 13676 and CES 13677) 
and Karur (CES 13660) in Tamil Nadu state has over-
lapping scale count characters with Sitana ponticeri-
ana. Sitana cf. bahiri have 47-51 around the body 
scales. Sitana cf. bahiri also has lesser number (69-73) 
of ventral scales that falls within the range of Sitana 
ponticeriana and Sitana visiri sp. nov. counts, and are 
lower than Sitana bahiri and Sitana devakai ventral 
scale counts.
 Diagnosis. Sitana ponticeriana can be distinguished 
from all the members of Sitana spinaecephalus clade 
in having a strongly serrated dewlap with extensive 
blue colouration and a large orange spot vs a weaklys-
errated dewlap with only a single blue line (Fig. 3 & 
9A). Sitana ponticeriana can be easily distinguished 
from the three species in Sitana sivalensis complex by 
having a dewlap that extends posteriorly beyond the 
forearm insertion. Sitana ponticeriana can be distin-
guished from Sitana visiri sp. nov. in having a propor-
tionally smaller dewlap that only extends up to 46% of 
the trunk length vs up to 56%. Sitana ponticeriana can 
be differentiated from the other members of the S. 
ponticeriana Clade, Sitana devakai and Sitana bahiri, 
in having a dewlap that extends far posteriorly along 
the trunk (up to 46% vs 29% and 33%, respectively). 

 Fig. 9. Sitana (Cuvier, 1829) in life and their habitat: Sitana ponticeriana. A. Adult male from type locality, B. Habitat type in the type 
locality, Puducherry. Sitana visiri sp. nov. C. Adult male, D. Habitat type in the type locality, Tuticorin. Sitana laticeps sp. nov. E. Adult 
male in breeding display, F. Habitat type in the type locality, Bopdev Ghat. Sitana spinaecephalus sp. nov. G. Adult male H. Habitat 
type in the type locality, Halol.
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Fig. 10. Sitana ponticeriana collected 
from Puducherry, Tamil Nadu. (A) full 
body dorsal (B) flank region (C) head 
dorsal (D) head lateral. Scale bar is 
equal to 10 mm. 

Sitana ponticeriana are medium-sized lizards; males 
(40.5 ± 2.5), females (41.8 ± 4.6). Details on morpho-
metric data, scale counts and body ratios of select 
characters for multiple samples are given in Table 3, 7 
and 8. The dewlap is large, extending posteriorly up to 
46% of the length of the trunk.
 Genetic divergence. Sitana ponticeriana, Sitana vi-

siri sp. nov., and Sitana cf. bahiri have 14-16% genetic 
divergence from the two species in the Sitana spinae-
cephalus clade. Between populations of Sitana pontic-
eriana, the genetic divergences were 0-1%. Sitana 
ponticeriana had 5-6% genetic divergence from that 
of Sitana visiri sp. nov. and 4% genetic divergence 
from that of Sitana bahiri and Sitana cf. bahiri (S4). 
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 Colour in life. Dorsum light to dark brown with a 
black patch on the neck, brown rhomboidal markings 
on the trunk. A black patch between the eyes. Limbs 
and tail with dark brown or black bands of variable 
widths. A cream-coloured streak begins below the eye, 
behind the nostril and extends into flank region. Belly 
pale white (iridescent) in color. Both forelimbs, hind 
limbs, and tail have dark brown bars of variable widths. 
dark blue colour from the mentum extending up to the 
middle to the whole length of dewlap when folded (Fig. 
9a), brown and orange patches or spots develop on the 
plain (iridescent white) dewlap; parallel to the blue 
shade there is one brown line on the throat (Fig. 3F). 
 Colour in preservation. Dorsum buff to light brown 
with a dark brown patch on neck, three indistinct 
rhomboidal markings on the dorsum. Flank dark 
brown. Dark brown bars on limbs and tail faintly visi-
ble. The dewlap colouration is faint. 
 Hemipenial morphology. One specimen from Pu-
ducherry was examined (NCBS-AQ053). The hemipe-
nis is bilobed, relatively small, as wide as long, and 
shallowly-forked. The sulcus spermaticus is bifurcated 
and the fork continues to the apical lobes (Fig. 4E and 
S3). Sulcal lips are raised and papillate, the sulcus 
smooth originating from the side of the base. Apex 
with small deep polygonal calyces and the sulcal re-
gion of the apex unornamented, a medial projection 
absent. Ornamentation includes a combination of 
flounces and calyces. Papillae are present between the 
apical lobes. The calyces are deep irregular polygonal 
pits on the medial region of the organ and become 
shallow basally. Size of the calyces smaller in apical 
region. Ridges between the calyces are thin and show 
scalloped micro-ornamentation. Seven flounces are 
present, three of which are prominent and the basal-
most flounce unornamented.
 Suggested English name. Cuvier’s fan-throated 
lizard.
 Distribution. Sitana ponticeriana is found in Kui-
lapalayam, Puducherry union territory, Muttukad, Kan-
chipuram District, Vadanamelli, Kanchipuram District, 
Bodupatti, Dharmapuri District, Kothandavadi Lake, 
Tiruvannamalai District, Kailasagiri Hill, Vellore Dis-
trict, Tiruthani Hill, Tiruvallur District, Bantharapalli, 
Krishnagiri District, Tamil Nadu state. Sitana pontice-
riana is a widespread species in the northern plains of 
Tamil Nadu state (Fig. 8). The altitudinal distribution of 
the species is between 6 and 520 m.a.s.l.
 Habitat and natural history. Sitana ponticeriana is 
widely distributed on the east coast of Peninsular In-
dia, and are mostly seen on coastal sand dunes, grass-

land habitats, Salai habitats (Subramanean and Reddy, 
2010), and grassland plains in the inlands of Tamil 
Nadu state. Other diurnal lizard species found in these 
habitats include Ophisops sp. Eutropis carinata, 
Eutropis bibroni, and Calotes versicolor. Breeding 
males were observed during the months of May, July 
and September. One of the female specimens that we 
dissected had four undeveloped eggs. 

Sitana visiri Deepak sp. nov.
(Figs 9C, 11A-D; Table 3, 5, 7, 8)

Holotype. NCBS-AQ054, adult male, Tuticorin, geo-
referenced latitude N8.784993o, longitude E78.156341o, 
Thoothukudi, Tamil Nadu state, collected by V. Deepak 
and M. Kannan on 17 October 2013. 
 Paratypes. CES 141163, adult male, BNHS 2310 
adult female, Tuticorin, georeferenced latitude 
N8.784993o, longitude E78.156341o, Thoothukudi, Ta-
mil Nadu state, collected by V. Deepak and M. Kannan 
on 17 October 2013.
 Referred specimens. CES 13592-13605 (9 adult 
males, 9 adult females), Tuticorin, Thoothukudi Dis-
trict, Tamil Nadu state, collected by V. Deepak and M. 
Kannan on 17 October 2013. CES 13678 (1 adult fe-
male) Batlagundu, Dindigul District, collected by V. 
Deepak and Sandeep Varma on 15 October 2010. CES 
13646 (1 hatchling), Kovilpatti, Thoothukudi District, 
collected by V. Deepak on 11 January 2014. CES 
13647 (1 hatchling), Aruppukottai, Virudhunagar Dis-
trict, collected by V. Deepak on 12 January 2014.
 Diagnosis. Sitana visiri sp. nov. can be distin-
guished from all the members of Sitana spinaecepha-
lus clade in having a strongly serrated dewlap with 
extensive blue colouration and a large orange spot 
(Fig. 3G). Sitana visiri sp. nov. can be distinguished 
from Sitana ponticeriana, S. bahiri, and S. devakai in 
having proportionally larger dewlap that extends up to 
56% of the length of the trunk (vs 46%, 29%, and 33%, 
respectively). Additionally Sitana visiri sp. nov. can be 
distinguished from the other four members of S. pon-
ticeriana clade in having a large SVL; males (50.0 ± 
5.2), females (48.5 ± 2.5) vs. S. ponticeriana males 
(40.5 ± 2.5), females (41.8 ± 4.6); S. bahiri males (40.5-
45.0), females (44.1-46.9) ; S. devakai males (40.0-
45.6), females (42.0-44.9). Details on morphometric 
data, scale counts and body ratios of select characters 
for multiple samples are given in Table 3, 7 and 8.
 Genetic divergence. Genetic divergences between 
populations of Sitana visiri sp. nov. ranged from 0-1%. 
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Table 7. Mensural data for the holotypes of the five described species. Sitana ponticeriana Lectotype. and the male holotype of Sarada 
deccanensis comb. nov. Abbreviations as in materials and methods. all measurements in mm. Measurements extracted from photo-
graph with scale are included in brackets.

  Sarada   Sitana

  deccanensis darwini superba visiri ponticeriana spinaecephalus laticeps
  comb. nov. sp. nov. sp. nov. sp. nov.  sp. nov. sp. nov.

  NCBS-AQ050 NCBS-AQ052 NCBS-AQ051 NCBS-AQ054 MNHN 6901 NCBS-AQ055 NCBS-AQ056

SVL  65.68 75.71 59.8 52.65 47.43 (44.5) 48.13 43.05
HL  18.7 22.06 17.22 14.91 10.92 (13.7) 14.2 12.8
HW  13.02 15.9 10.51 9.43 8.33 (8.68) 9.31 8.88
HH  11.37 14.14 9.08 7.97 7.31 (7.60) 7.02 6.45
ET  5.63 6.41 4.75 3.85 4.14 (4.11) 3.87 3.16
IO  7.24 8.11 6.82 5.21 1.80 (4.95) 5.58 5.09
JL  14.95 16.2 13.36 11.67 - (11.73) 11.22 11.09
NE  4.57 4.62 3.94 3.21 3.40 (3.66) 3.46 3.41
SE  7.31 8.05 6.23 5.24 5.60 (5.67) 5.33 5.43
IN  3.6 4.19 3.35 3.18 - (2.51) 2.66 2.69
DEWL  46.46 54.96 41.12 35.03 - (29.15) 32.63 23.48
TD  1.69 2.17 1.31 1.1 1.36 (1.32) 1.79 1.31
OD  5.49 5.45 4.41 4.08 3.26 (3.52) 3.35 3.15
LAL  12.24 14.16 10.28 9.39 9.65 (8.95) 9.08 6.96
UAL  12.51 14.13 10.2 9.03 8.96 (8.69) 8.12 6.93
F1  3.28 3.45 2.13 2.14 -   (1.90) 2.11 1.85
F2  4.99 5.62 3.99 3.52 -   (2.99) 3.86 3.06
F3  7.34 7.95 6.38 5.52 -   (4.62) 5.21 4.81
F4  7.34 8.37 6.44 4.73 -   (-) 4.58 4.52
F5  4.46 4.9 3.73 3.09 -   (-) 3.15 2.72
FEL  17.77 20.73 15.18 13.85 14.45 (11.74) 12.93 12.33
CL  21.35 23.55 18.34 18.24 17.37 (15.27) 14.83 13.72
HFL  27.24 28.17 22.41 21.99 -   (20.36) 20.38 16.76
T1  3.34 2.85 2.66 2.46 -   (1.64) 2.08 2.19
T2  5.46 5.53 4.35 5.09 -   (3.77) 3.46 3.51
T3  7.56 8.41 6.32 5.88 -   (8.58) 5.18 4.49
T4  14.97 14.86 12.54 11.7 -  (8.85) 11.14 9.72
TL  133.34   149.02 -   (-) 123 106.84
TW  7.09 7.94 5.37 5.38 4.65 (6.16) 5.46 5.08
TH  6.63 8.21 5.55 4.99 -   (-) 5.6 4.29
TrL  24.93 26.91 19.6 20.39 20.19 (19.2) 17.84 18.86
TrW  17.34 16.78 11.2 11.99 -   (-) 11.76 10.54
TrH  12.8 12.27 7.59 9.99 -   (-) 7.19 6.25

Table 8. Mean range of body ratios in adult male Sitana & Sarada gen.nov. specimens. Standard deviation are in given brackets.

  Sarada   Sitana

  deccanensis darwini superba ponticeriana visiri spinaecephalus laticeps
  comb. nov.  sp. nov. sp. nov.  sp. nov. sp. nov. sp. nov.

  (n = 8) (n = 8) (n = 11) (n = 16) (n = 9) (n = 15) (n = 21)

HL/SVL 0.29 (0.01) 0.29 (0.01) 0.29 (0.01) 0.29 (0.01) 0.28 (0.01) 0.29 (0.01) 0.30 (0.01)
JW/SVL 0.24 (0.01) 0.23 (0.01) 0.23 (0.01) 0.23 (0.02) 0.22 (0.01) 0.24 (0.01) 0.23 (0.01)
HFL/SVL 0.42 (0.02) 0.40 (0.02) 0.37 (0.02) 0.46 (0.04) 0.43 (0.03) 0.42 (0.01) 0.40 (0.02)
HLL/SVL 1.04 (0.02) 0.97 (0.03) 0.93 (0.04) 1.05 (0.06) 1.04 (0.04) 1.0 (0.03) 0.98 (0.03)
DEW/SVL 0.68 (0.02) 0.67 (0.02) 0.68 (0.04) 0.61 (0.02) 0.66 (0.04) 0.60 (0.03) 0.55 (0.03)
DWLT/TrL 0.48 (0.06) 0.46 (0.05) 0.48 (0.06) 0.36 (0.06) 0.49 (0.05) 0.35 (0.07) 19 (0.05)
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Sitana visiri sp. nov. are 6-7% genetically divergent 
from S. bahiri and S. cf. bahiri (S4). 
 Description of holotype NCBS-AQ054 (Fig. 11A-
D; Table 7). The holotype is in a good condition, hemi-
penis exposed and seen on both sides when viewed 
dorsally, tail broken. An adult male, SVL 52.65 mm. 
Head relatively long (HL/SVL ratio 0.28), wide (HW/
HL ratio 0.63), not depressed (HH/HL ratio 0.53), dis-
tinct from neck. Snout short (SE/HL ratio 0.35), point-
ed; longer than eye diameter (OD/SE ratio 0.78). Eye 
large (ED/HL ratio 0.27); pupil rounded, eyelids cov-
ered with small pentagonal scales, supraciliaries short. 
Snout obtusely pointed in profile when viewed dorsal-
ly, rostral much wider than deep, contacted laterally by 
first supralabials, a large prenasal and dorsally by 
three small scales. Canthus rostralis and supraciliary 
edge sharp. Nostril subcircular, laterally positioned 
and placed in the centre of a large, undivided and 
roughly pentagonal nasal plate, which is bordered by 
six scales (right side), including one prenasal, two 
postnasals and one supranasal, separated from rostral 
by prenasal and supralabials by two enlarged scales. 
Eight rectangular, strongly keeled supralabials, bor-
dered above by a single row of slightly smaller, rectan-
gular, keeled scales, which terminate above seventh 
supralabial. Loreal region concave, scales of the loreal 
region heterogenous in size, flat, keeled, some of which 
roughly hexagonal. Scales on postorbital and temporal 
region homogenous, imbricate, strongly keeled, and 
directed backward and upwards. Orbital scales small 
but not granular. Tympanum naked. Canthals enlarged, 
overlapping, becoming slightly smaller along subim-
bricate supraciliaries, protrude slightly laterally on 
supraorbital ridge. Scales on dorsal surface of snout, 
forehead, interorbital and occipital region heteroge-
nous in size, shape; mostly elongate, imbricate, strong-
ly keeled longitudinally; those on snout smaller, rhom-
boidal, those on forehead largest, much elongate; su-
praorbital scales increase in size becoming more elon-
gate from supraciliaries to inner edges of orbits, of 
which the enlarged scales follow the curvature of the 
orbit posterolaterally; occipital region with slightly 
smaller, less elongate, imbricate and keeled scales. Pa-
rietal plate with pineal eye, slightly larger than adja-
cent scales. Mental shield narrower than rostral; scales 
on the gular region keeled. Dewlap large, extends pos-
teriorly over 50% of trunk length, with posterior scales 
extending slightly beyond axila, not extending to mid 
venter, about four to five rows of anteriodorsal dewlap 
scales (blue in colour) smaller, elongate, pointed, 
keeled, remainder of scales much enlarged, keeled, 

lanceolate, bluntly pointed, gradually increasing in 
size towards margin, single marginal row largest with 
many more pointed scales. 17 enlarged rows of scales 
on dewlap. Nuchal and dorsal crest absent. Scales on 
nuchal region smaller, less than half the size of those 
on interorbital region, imbricate, strongly keeled. Body 
slender, 54 rows of scales around midbody, of these 10 
to 12 rows of scales on back, starting from back of 
neck to pectoral region homogenous in size, shape, 
slightly larger than those on neck, imbricate, pointed, 
keeled, these scales directed backwards forming regu-
larly arranged longitudinal rows; those on flanks het-
erogenous in size, shape, smaller than those on back, 
obtusely pointed, keeled, with irregularly scattered, 
slightly larger, pointed, keeled scales, scales of upper 
rows directed backwards and upwards, ventral rows 
backwards and downwards; ventral scales subimbri-
cate, keeled, homogenous in size, shape, arranged in 
67 rows; no precloacal or femoral pores. 
 Fore and hindlimbs relatively slender, tibia short 
(CL/SVL ratio 0.35); digits moderately long, ending in 
strong, elongate, slightly recurved claw; inter-digital 
webbing absent; subdigital lamellae entire, tri-mucro-
nate, 25 subdigital lamellae on toe IV; relative length 
of fingers 4>3>2>5>1, toes 4>3>2>1. Fore and hind-
limbs covered above and below with regularly ar-
ranged, enlarged, pointed, strongly keeled, scales. 
 Tail entire but broken; tail base swollen; tail uni-
formly covered with similar sized, keeled, weakly 
pointed, regularly arranged, backwardly directed im-
bricate scales, no enlarged subcaudal row. 
 Colour in life. Dorsum light to dark brown with a 
black patch on the neck, three brown rhomboidal 
markings on the trunk, relatively lighter than the one 
on the neck. A black patch between the eyes. Limbs 
and tail with dark brown or black bands of variable 
widths. A cream-coloured streak begins below the eye, 
behind the nostril and extends into flank region. Belly 
pale white (iridescent) in color. Both forelimbs, hind 
limbs, and tail have dark brown bars of variable 
widths. Dewlap with dark blue colouration from the 
mental extending up to the anterior half margin of the 
dewlap, bright orange patches or spots present on the 
plain iridescent white dewlap; one black line on the 
throat. 
 Colour in preservation. Dorsum buff to light brown 
with a dark brown patch on neck, three indistinct 
rhomboidal markings on the dorsum. Flank with much 
darker marking with orange coloured markings mostly 
on enlarged scales. Dark brown bars on limbs and tail 
faintly visible. The dewlap colouration is faint. 
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Fig. 11. Holotype of Sitana visiri sp. nov. 
from Tuticorin, Tamil Nadu. (A) full 
body dorsal (B) flank region (C) dorsal 
view of head (D) lateral view of head. 
Scale bar is equal to 10 mm.
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 Variation in paratypes. The paratypes agree with 
the holotype in overall scalation except CES 141163, 
which has 68 ventral scales and 19 enlarged rows of 
scales on the dewlap and 51 scales around the body. 
BNHS 2310has 52 scales around the body and 67 ven-
trals. Morphometric data for the paratypes are sum-
marized in S5. Morphological characters of females 
also mostly agree with males except absence of dew-
lap, tail base not swollen, and head narrower. 
 Hemipenial morphology. Hemipenes were exam-
ined for nine samples collected from Tuticorin (CES 
13593, CES 13594, CES 13601, CES 13602, CES 
13603, CES 13604, CES 13605, NCBS-AQ054, BNHS 
2310). Hemipenis single, shallowly divided in the api-
cal region, and longer than wide (Fig. 4F, S3). Sulcus 
spermaticus single, originating basally. Apex capitate, 
asulcal surface with calyces forming deep polygonal 
pits, ridges between the calyces thick and without mi-
cro-ornamentation. Sulcal surface differentiated and 
smooth, the size of the calyces varying greatly; medi-
um sized calyces found around the medial projection, 
large, deep, smooth calyces with petal-like edges me-
dially, small and medium sized calyces present near 
the point where sulcus spermaticus enters the orna-
mented region of hemipenis. Flounces not prominent. 
Papillae present near the sulcus spermaticus, the base 
unornamented.
 Etymology. The species epithet is derived from the 
regional Tamil language for a palm leaf fan, a hand 
crafted fan made from palm leaf. The dewlap of this 
species resembles a local palm leaf fan. 
 Suggested English name. Palm leaf fan-throated 
lizard.
 Distribution. Sitana visiri sp. nov. is found in Tuti-
corin and Kovilpatti, Thoothukudi District, Batlagun-
du, Dindigul District, Aruppukottai, Virudhunagar 
District in Tamil Nadu state. Sitana visiri sp. nov. is a 
wide spread species in the southern plains of Tamil 
Nadu south of the Cauvery River (Fig. 8). The altitudi-
nal distribution is between 2 and 233 m.a.s.l.
 Habitat and natural history. Sitana visiri sp. nov. is 
found on the coastal sand dunes, grassland habitats, 
Prosopis juliflora dominated areas, and grassland 
plains in the southern Tamil Nadu. Other diurnal liz-
ard species found in these habitats include Eutropis 
carinata, Eutropis bibroni, and Calotes versicolor. 
Breeding males were observed during the month of 
September and October. Hatchlings were recorded 
during the month of January.

Sitana spinaecephalus Deepak, Vyas and Giri sp. 
nov. 
(Figs 9G, 12A-D; Table 3, 5, 7, 8) 

Holotype. NCBS-AQ055, an adult male. Halol, georef-
erenced latitude N22.43163o, longitude E73.62966o, 
Panchmahal District, Gujarat State, collected by Kar-
tik Upadhay and V. Deepak on 10 May 2013.
 Paratypes. BNHS 2320, adult female. Mandan, geo-
referenced latitude E73.4958o, longitude N21.76298o, 
Rajpipala, Narmada District, Gujarat State, collected 
by Raju Vyas, Kartik Upadhay and V. Deepak on 11 
May 2013. CES 141164, adult male. Badlapur, georef-
erenced latitude N19.17234o, longitude E73.26338o, 
Thane District, Maharashtra State, collected by Sau-
nak Pal on 30 April 2013. 
 Referred specimens. CES 13521 (1 adult male), Pava-
gadh, Panchmal District, Gujarat State, collected by 
Kartik Upadhay and V. Deepak on 9 May 2013. CES 
13522-13524 (1 adult male, 2 adult females) Halol, 
Panchmal District, Gujarat State, collected by Kartik 
Upadhay and V. Deepak on 10 May 2013. CES 13525-
13526 (3 adult males, 3 adult females) Dariapura, Va-
dodara District, Gujarat State, collected by Raju Vyas, 
Kartik Upadhay and V. Deepak on 11 May 2013. CES 
13530-13531 (2 adult females) Madan, Karjan reser-
voir, Bharuch District, Gujarat State, collected by Raju 
Vyas, Kartik Upadhay and V. Deepak on 11 May 2013. 
CES 13532 (1 adult male), Kunathia village, Kutch 
District, Gujarat State, collected by V. Deepak on 13 
May 2013. CES 13533-13538 (3 adult males, 3 adult 
females) outside Saurashtra University campus, Rajkot 
District, collected by V. Deepak and Dhawal Mehta on 
14 May 2013. CES 13539-13540 (2 adult males), near 
Wilson Hill, Valsad District, collected by V. Deepak 
and Harshil Patel on 15 May 2013. CES 13541-13542 
(2 adult males), Dunguda village, Waghai, Valsad Dis-
trict, collected by V. Deepak and Harshil Patel on 16 
May 2013. ZSIK 6334 (1 adult male) and ZSIK 6333, 
ZSIK 6336 (2 adult females), Kutch District, Gujarat 
State, collected by F. Stoliczka in 1872. CES G334 (1 
adult male) Deviparbada, Toranmal, Nandurbar Dis-
trict, Maharashtra State, collected by Ishan Agarwal 
on 23 April 2012. CES 13543 (1 adult male), Badlapur, 
Thane District, Maharashtra State, collected by Sau-
nak Pal on 30 April 2013. CES 14594-14597 (2 sub-
adult males, 2 subadult females), Marda, Chandrapur 
District, collected by V. Deepak and Sanjay Karkare 
on 11 April 2014. CES 14598-14601 (3 subadult males, 
1 subadult female) Umred road, Nagpur District, col-
lected by V. Deepak and Sanjay Karkare on 12 April 
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2014. ZSIK 5051-5055 (3 subadult males, 2 subadult 
females) SE of Berar and Chanda, collected by W.J. 
Blanford on 15 February 1870. CES 14651-14652 (1 
adult male, 1 adult female) Abu Road, Sirohi District, 
Rajasthan State, collected by V. Deepak on 8 May 
2014. CES 14653-14656 (3 adult males, 1 adult female) 
Kiranipura, Ajmer District, Rajasthan State, collected 
by V. Deepak and Hemant Singh on 17 May 2014.
 Comments. We identified five specimens consid-
ered invalid syntypes of Sitana deccanensis housed in 
ZSI, Kolkata as Sitana spinaecephalus sp. nov. These 
five specimens were collected from southeast of Berar 
and Chanda. Amarasinghe et al. (2015) erroneously 
reported that Berar and Chanda are in Bihar without 
reference. Maps published before 1870 (Johnson, 1867; 
Colton and Colton, 1855) suggest that these locations 
were in the central province of British India (Fig. 8). 
Chanda now Chandrapur is in eastern Maharashtra 
and Berar was a vast area in the central province, 
which included Nagpur (Maharashtra) in the west and 
Sambalpur (Odisha) in the East (Fig. 8). 
 Diagnosis. Sitana spinaecephalus sp. nov. can be 
distinguished from all the members of S. ponticeriana 
clade in having a weakly-serrated dewlap with only a 
single blue line and white or yellowish color on the 
dewlap. Sitana spinaecephalus sp. nov. can be easily 
distinguished from the members of S. sivalensis com-
plex by having a dewlap extending posteriorly beyond 
the forearm insertion. Sitana spinaecephalus sp. nov. 
can be distinguished from Sitana laticeps sp. nov. in 
having a proportionally larger dewlap (extending pos-
teriorly 45% of the trunk length vs 29%). Additionally 
S. spinaecephalus sp. nov. can be distinguished from 
S. laticeps sp. nov. in having four prominent and dis-
tinguishable spines on the back of the head (vs having 
four less prominent and indistinguishable spines) 
(compare Fig. 12C and Fig. 13C) and their larger body 
size (Table 3). Sitana spinaecephalus sp. nov. are me-
dium sized lizards; males (48.5 ± 2.9), females (44.8 ± 
4.2). Details on morphometric data, scale counts and 
body ratios of select characters for multiple samples 
are given in Table 3, 7 and 8. 
 Genetic divergence. Genetic divergences between 
populations of Sitana spinaecephalus sp. nov. were 
0-1%. Sitana spinaecephalus sp. nov. are 6-8% geneti-
cally divergent from Sitana laticeps sp. nov. (S4). 
 Description of holotype NCBS-AQ055, (Fig. 12A-
D; Table 7). The holotype is in good condition, with 
the hemipenes exposed and visible on the left and right 
sides when viewed dorsally; tail entire, bent towards 
right side; forelimbs slightly adpressed to the body, ar-

tifact of preservation. An adult male, SVL 48.13 mm. 
Head relatively long (HL/SVL ratio 0.29), wide (HW/
HL ratio 0.66), not depressed (HH/HL ratio 0.50), dis-
tinct from neck. Snout short (SE/HL ratio 0.38), point-
ed; longer than eye diameter (OD/SE ratio 0.75). Eye 
large (ED/HL ratio 0.24); pupil round, eyelids covered 
with small pentagonal scales, supraciliaries short. 
Snout obtusely pointed in profile when viewed dorsal-
ly, rostral much wider than deep, contacted laterally by 
first supralabials, a large prenasal and three small 
scales dorsally. Canthus rostralis and supraciliary 
edge sharp. Nostril subcircular, laterally positioned 
and placed in the centre of a large, undivided and 
roughly pentagonal nasal plate, which is bordered by 
seven scales (right side), including one prenasal, two 
postnasals, one supranasal and the first supralabial, 
separated from rostral by prenasal. Ten (right) and 11 
(left) rectangular, strongly keeled supralabials, bor-
dered above by a single row of smaller (less than half 
the size of supralabials), equal sized, rectangular, 
keeled scales, which terminate above ninth supralabi-
al; infralabials 10 (right) and 9 (left), strongly keeled, 
rectangular. Loreal region concave, scales of the loreal 
region heterogenous in size and shape, flat, keeled, 
some roughly hexagonal, also composed of a single 
row of rectangular, keeled scale, which begins behind 
postnasal and terminating with a large scale along 
with a row of scales above supralabial. Scales on pos-
torbital and temporal region heterogenous, juxtaposed, 
strongly keeled, bottom two to three rows directed 
backward and upwards. Orbital scales small, flat, jux-
taposed, not granular. Tympanum naked. Canthals en-
larged, overlapping, becoming slightly smaller along 
subimbricate supraciliaries, protrude slightly laterally 
on supraorbital ridge. Scales on dorsal surface of 
snout, forehead, interorbital and occipital region heter-
ogenous in size, shape; mostly elongate, imbricate, 
strongly keeled longitudinally, irregularly arranged 
throughout; supraorbital scales thin, elongate, increase 
in size from the supraciliaries to the inner edges of the 
orbits; occipital scales heterogenous in size, shape, 
very irregularly arranged; four distinct, spine-like, 
strongly pointed, conical scales, arranged in a single 
row bordering occipital region. Parietal plate distinct 
from rest, with pineal eye, slightly larger than adjacent 
scales. Mental shield narrower than rostral; scales on 
gular region keeled. Dewlap large, extends 45% of the 
length of the trunk, with posterior scales extending 
slightly beyond axila, not extending to mid-venter, 
dewlap scales slightly elongate, seven to eight anterior 
rows pointed, all keeled, gradually increasing in size 
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towards margin and bluntly pointed, marginal row ap-
proximately equal in size as adjacent scales, 21 en-
larged rows of scales on dewlap. Nuchal and dorsal 
crest absent. Scales on nuchal region smaller, regularly 
arranged, imbricate and strongly keeled. Body slender, 
54 rows of scales at midbody, of these about 10 to 12 
rows of scales on back, starting from back of neck to 
pectoral region homogenous in size, shape, slightly 
larger than those on neck, imbricate, pointed and 
keeled, these scales directed backwards forming regu-
larly arranged longitudinal rows; those on flanks heter-
ogenous in size, shape, smaller than those on back, ob-
tusely pointed and keeled, with irregularly scattered, 
slightly larger, pointed and keeled scales, upper rows 
appear to be directed backwards and upwards and low-
er rows backwards and downwards; ventral scales sub-
imbricate, keeled, homogenous in size and shape, ar-
ranged in 76 rows; no precloacal or femoral pores. 
 Fore and hindlimbs relatively slender; tibia short 
(CL/SVL ratio 0.31); digits moderately long, ending in 
strong, elongate, slightly recurved claws; inter-digital 
webbing absent; subdigital lamellae entire and bimu-
cronate, 23 subdigital lamellae on toe IV; relative 
length of fingers 3>4>2>5>1 and toes 4>3>2>1. Fore 
and hindlimbs covered above and below with regularly 
arranged, enlarged, pointed, strongly keeled, scales.
Tail entire; tail base swollen; tail uniformly covered 
with similar sized, keeled, weakly pointed, regularly 
arranged, backwardly directed imbricate scales, no en-
larged subcaudal row. 
 Colour in life. Dorsum light to dark brown with a 
black patch on the neck, three brown rhomboidal 
markings on the trunk. A dark to light (centre dark) 
brown patch on top of the head between the eyes. A 
cream coloured streak starts below the eye and be-
hind the nostril, extending onto the flank region. Bel-
ly pale white (iridescent) in color. Forelimbs, hind 
limbs, and tail have dark brown bars of variable 
width. Dewlap with a single blue streak on the mental 
extending to the middle of the dewlap with brown 
patches or spots on the individual scales of the dew-
lap; parallel to the blue line are multiple dark brown 
lines on the throat. 
 Colour in preservation. Dorsum buff to light brown 
with a dark brown patch on neck, three indistinct 
rhomboid markings on the back. Flank with much 
darker marking with orange coloured markings most-
ly on enlarged scales. Dark brown bars on limbs and 
tail faintly visible. Dewlap colouration is faint. 
 Variation in paratypes. The paratype male agrees 
with the holotype in overall pholidosis except CES 

141164 has 15 enlarged scale rows on the dewlap and 
78 ventral scales. BNHS 2320 has 59 scales around the 
body and 77 ventrals (mental to vent). Morphometric 
data for the paratypes are summarized in S5.
 Hemipenial morphology. We examined hemipenis 
of seven specimens of Sitana spinaecephalus sp. nov. 
from various locations in Gujarat and Maharashtra 
(CES 13525, CES 13536, CES 13539, CES 13540, CES 
13541, CES 13542, NCBS-AQ055). The hemipenis is 
bilobed, relatively small, longer than wide and shal-
lowly-forked (Fig. 4C and S3). The sulcus spermaticus 
originates from the center of the base, bifurcates, and 
continues to the apex of each lobe. Sulcal lips raised 
and papillate, sulcus smooth. Apex with small deep 
polygonal calyces and the sulcal region of the apex un-
ornamented, a medial projection absent. Ornamenta-
tion is a combination of flounces and calyces. Papillae 
are present between the apical lobes. Calyculate orna-
mentation present on each lobe except proximal half of 
medial side of inner lobe, similarly on lateral side of 
outer lobe calyces are deep, irregular, polygonal pits 
that become shallow proximally. Proximal regions of 
the lobes have smaller calyces than apical region. 
Ridges between the calyces are thin and show scal-
loped micro-ornamentation. A groove is seen on the 
asulcal surface of each lobe with a division at the api-
cal openings (S3). Four flounces are present but are not 
pronounced, the base unornamented.
 Etymology. The species epithet is named as ‘spi-
nae’, Latin for spine, and ‘cephalus’, Greek for head, 
referring to the row of four spine-like enlarged scales 
bordering occipital region. 
 Suggested English name. Spiny-headed fan-throated 
lizard
 Distribution. Sitana spinaecephalus sp. nov. is re-
corded from Pavagadh and Halol, Panchmal District, 
Dariapura, Vadodara District, Madan, Karjan Reser-
voir, Bharuch District, Kunathia village, Kutch Dis-
trict, Outside Saurashtra University campus, Rajkot 
District, and near Wilson Hill and Dunguda village, 
Waghai, Valsad District in Gujarat state, Deviparbada, 
Toranmal, Nandurbar District, Badlapur, Thane Dis-
trict, Marda, Chandrapur District, and Umred Road, 
Nagpur District in Maharashtra state, Abu Road, Siro-
hi District and Kiranipura, Ajmer District in Rajasthan 
state (Fig. 8). The altitudinal distribution is between 40 
and 1038 m.a.s.l. Sitana spinaecephalus sp. nov. is one 
of the most widely distributed lizards of the Sitana ge-
nus in India, with a distribution extending approxi-
mately 1000 km east to west and 800 km north to 
south. Large rivers including the Narmada and Tapi do 
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Fig. 12. Holotype of Sitana spinaeceph-
alus sp. nov. from Halol, Gujarat. (A) full 
body dorsal (B) flank region (C) dorsal 
view of head (D) lateral view of head. 
Scale bar is equal to 10 mm. Note: The 
enlarged scales on the back of the head 
are pointed with an arrow.
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not act as a barrier for the distribution of this species. 
All the invalid syntypes of Sitana deccanensis (ZSI 
5051-5055) collected from south of Chanda and Berar 
are Sitana spinaecephalus sp. nov.
 Habitat and natural history. Sitana spinaecephalus 
sp. nov. was collected across various habitats from Gu-
jarat and Maharashtra. The natural vegetation around 
the type locality is grassland with abundant grass in-
terspersed with thorny scrub. Other habitat types in-
clude rocky river beds, and scrub dominated by Pros-
opis sp. Sitana spinaecephalus sp. nov. is a terrestrial 
lizard, and we observed them basking on rocks as well 
as on twigs. This species is sympatric with Sarada 
deccanensis comb. nov. in a few locations across the 
southern portion of its range (Fig. 8). Brachysaura 
minor, Acanthodactylus cantoris, Calotes versicolor, 
Ophisops sp. and Uromastyx hardwikii are some of 
the diurnal lizards found in similar habitats in some 
locations. Breeding males were found during May un-
til the first week of June. Gravid females were found 
between the second and last week of June.

Sitana laticeps Deepak and Giri sp. nov.
(Figs 9C, 13A-D; Table 3, 5, 7, 8) 

Holotype. NCBS-AQ056, adult male, Bopdev Ghat, geo-
referenced latitude N18.372818o, longitude E73.9128o, 
Pune District, Maharashtra State, collected by V. 
Deepak and Amod Zambre on 21 August 2013.
 Paratypes. CES 141165, adult male and BNHS 
2312, adult female, Saswad, georeferenced latitude 
N18.347139o, longitude E73.898489o, Pune District, 
Maharashtra state, collected by V. Deepak and Amod 
Zambre on 21 August 2013.
 Referred specimens. CES 13521 (1 adult male), Pav-
agadh, Panchmal District, Gujarat State, collected by 
Kartik Upadhay and V. Deepak on 9 May 2013. ZSIP 
R/548 (1 adult male, 1 adult female), Sinhagad, Pune 
District, Maharashtra state, collected by S.S. Kamble 
on 28 May 1982. ZSIP R/564 (1 adult male), Uralikan-
chan, Pune District, Maharashtra state, collected by 
R.N. Chopra on 18 September 1968. ZSIP R/701 (1 
adult female), Bhosari, Pune District, Maharashtra 
State, collected by R.N. Chopra on 31 July 1970; ZSIP 
R/958 (1 male, 1 female), Wagholi, Pune District, Ma-
harashtra State, collected by B.S. Lamba on 8 July 
1967. ZSIP R/549 (1 male, 1 female) Wagholi, Pune 
District, Maharashtra State, collected by D.N. Tiwari 
on 29 June 1967. ZSIP R/616 (1 adult male), Vettal 
Hill, Pune District, Maharashtra State, collected by 

R.N. Chopra on 29 September 1962. ZSIP R/900 (1 
adult male, 1 adult female) Chakan, Pune District, Ma-
harashtra State, collected by K. Reddiah on 3 July 
1976. ZSIK 21571 (6 adult males, 5 adult females), In-
dapur Town 31 miles NE of Baramati, Pune District, 
Maharashtra State, collected by R.C. Sharma on 6 
June 1964. ZSI 21573 (4 adult males, 6 adult females), 
Dhond and vicinity, Pune District, Maharashtra State, 
collected by R.C. Sharma on 8 June 1964. ZSI 21581 (1 
adult male), Manchar village, 13 km off Narayangaon, 
Pune District, Maharashtra State, collected by R.C. 
Sharma on 17 June 1964. ZSI 21578 (1 adult male, 1 
adult female), Patas village, Pune District, Maharash-
tra State, collected by R.C. Sharma on 13 June 1964. 
ZSI 21585 (1 adult male), Pimpalvandi, Pune District, 
Maharashtra State, collected by R.C. Sharma on 22 
June 1964. ZSIK 21584 (1 adult female) Nagapur, Pune 
District, Maharashtra State, collected by R.C. Sharma 
on 21 June 1964. ZSI 21579 (3 adult females) Bhigwan, 
Pune District, Maharashtra State, collected by R.C. 
Sharma on 14 June 1964. CES 14628 - CES 14629 (2 
adult males) Saswad, Pune District, Maharashtra State, 
collected by V. Deepak and Amod Zambre on 17 April 
2014. CES 14625 - CES 14627 (3 adult males) Kanif-
nath, Pune District, Maharashtra State, collected by V. 
Deepak and Amod Zambre on 17 April 2014. CES 
13626 (1 subadult female), Nannaj, Solapur District, 
Maharashtra State collected by V. Deepak, Aparna La-
jmi and Aniruddha Datta-Roy on 6 November 2013. 
 Diagnosis. Sitana laticeps sp. nov. can be distin-
guished from all the members of Sitana ponticeriana 
clade in having a weakly-serrated dewlap with only a 
single blue median line and with white or yellowish 
color on the dewlap (Fig. 3D and E). Sitana laticeps sp. 
nov. can be distinguished from Sitana spinaece phalus 
sp. nov. in having a proportionally smaller dewlap 
(29% of the length of the trunk vs 36%). Additionally, 
Sitana laticeps sp. nov. can be differentiated from 
Sitana spinaecephalus sp. nov. in having less promi-
nent spines on the back of the head. Sitana laticeps sp. 
nov. are one of the small sized Sitana; males (44.7 ± 
2.0), females (46.1 ± 3.0). Details on morphometric 
data, scale counts and body ratios of select characters 
for multiple samples are given in Table 3, 7 and 8.
 Description of holotype NCBS-AQ056 (Fig 13A-D; 
Table 7). The holotype is in a good condition. The 
hemipenes are everted and barely visible on the right 
and left sides when viewed dorsally; tail entire, slightly 
bent towards the right side; forelimbs are slightly ad-
pressed to the body and right hind limb is slightly bent 
upwards, an artifact of preservation. An adult male, 
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Fig. 13. Holotype of Sitana laticeps sp. 
nov. from Bopdev Ghat, Maharashtra. 
(A) full body dorsal (B) flank region (C) 
dorsal view of head (D) lateral view of 
head. Scale bar is equal to 10 mm. Note: 
The enlarged scales on the back of the 
head are pointed with an arrow.
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SVL 43.05 mm. Head relatively long (HL/SVL ratio 
0.30), broad (HW/HL ratio 0.69), not depressed (HH/
HL ratio 0.50), distinct from neck. Snout short (SE/HL 
ratio 0.42), pointed; longer than eye diameter (OD/SE 
ratio 0.58). Eye large (ED/HL ratio 0.25); pupil round, 
eyelids covered with small pentagonal scales, supracili-
aries short. Snout obtusely pointed when viewed dor-
sally; rostral much wider than deep, contacted laterally 
by first supralabials, and dorsally by smaller prenasals 
and three anterior most scales on the snout. Canthus 
rostralis and supraciliary edge sharp. Nostril subcircu-
lar, laterally positioned and placed slightly behind the 
centre of a large, undivided and roughly pentagonal 
nasal plate, which is bordered by six scales (right side), 
including one prenasal, two postnasals and one supra-
nasal, separated from rostral by prenasal; first suprala-
bial barely touching nasal plate. 8 roughly rectangular, 
strongly keeled supralabials, bordered above by a sin-
gle row of smaller (less than half the size of supralabi-
als), unequal sized, roughly rectangular, keeled scales, 
which terminate above last supralabial; infralabials 7, 
strongly keeled, rectangular. Loreal region concave, 
scales of the loreal region heterogenous in size and 
shape, flat, keeled, composed of a single row of rectan-
gular, keeled scales, which begin behind the postnasal 
and terminate with a large scale along with a row of 
scales above supralabial. Scales on postorbital and 
temporal region slightly heterogeneous, subimbricate, 
strongly keeled and mostly directed backward and up-
wards. Orbital scales small, flat, juxtaposed, not gran-
ular. Tympanum naked. Canthals enlarged, overlap-
ping, becoming slightly smaller along supraciliaries 
that are subimbricate, protrude slightly laterally on 
supraorbital ridge. Scales on dorsal surface of snout, 
forehead, interorbital and occipital region are hetero-
geneous in size and shape, smallest on snout, two large 
scales on forehead and a pair of much larger, slightly 
incurved scales at frontal position; most of the remain-
ing scales are elongate, imbricate, strongly keeled lon-
gitudinally, fairly regularly arranged throughout; su-
praorbital and interorbital scales more or less similar 
except a single row of scales at midorbital position 
which is slightly larger than adjacent scales and appear 
regularly arranged; occipital scales heterogeneous in 
size and shape, weakly pointed, keeled and irregularly 
arranged. Parietal plate indistinct from remaining 
head scales, with small pineal eye. Mental shield nar-
rower than rostral; scales on the gular region not 
keeled. Dewlap medium, extends posteriorly over 12% 
of the trunk, with posterior scales extending slightly 
beyond axila, not extending to mid-venter, dewlap 

scales slightly elongate, gradually increasing in size 
towards margin and bluntly pointed, marginal row 
similar in size as adjacent scales, 12 enlarged rows of 
scale on dewlap. Nuchal and dorsal crest absent. 
Nuchal scales slightly larger than those of occipital re-
gion, regularly arranged, imbricate, strongly keeled. 
Body slender, 51 rows of scales at midbody, of these 
about 10 rows of scales on back, starting from back of 
neck to pectoral region homogeneous in size and 
shape, slightly larger than those on neck, imbricate, 
pointed and keeled, these scales directed posteriorly 
forming regularly arranged longitudinal rows; those 
on flanks heterogeneous in size and shape, smaller 
than those on back, obtusely pointed and keeled, with 
irregularly scattered, slightly larger, pointed and 
keeled scales, upper rows appear to be directed pos-
terodorsally, lower rows posteroventrally; ventral 
scales subimbricate, keeled, homogeneous in size and 
shape, arranged in 75 rows; no precloacal or femoral 
pores. 
 Fore and hind limbs relatively slender; tibia short 
(CL/SVL ratio 0.32); digits moderately long, ending in 
strong, elongate, slightly recurved claws; inter-digital 
webbing absent; subdigital lamellae entire and bimu-
cronate, 25 subdigital lamellae on toe IV; relative length 
of fingers 3>4>2>5>1 and toes 4>3>2>1. Fore and hind 
limbs are covered above and below with regularly ar-
ranged, enlarged, pointed and strongly keeled scales.
 Tail entire; tail base swollen; tail uniformly covered 
with similar sized, keeled, weakly pointed, regularly 
arranged, posteriorly-directed imbricate scales, no en-
larged subcaudal row. 
 Hemipenial morphology. The hemipenes of six 
specimens of Sitana laticeps sp. nov. were examined 
(CES 141165, NCBS-AQ056, CES 14625, CES 14626, 
CES 14627, CES 14628). Hemipenis single lobed with-
out any division on the asulcal side, clavate, a medial 
projection present on top of the hemipenis (Fig. 4D, 
S3). Sulcus spermaticus in the form of a single broad 
channel. Apex capitate, asulcal surface has calyces 
forming shallow polygonal pits, ridges between the 
calyces thin and without micro-ornamentation. Sulcal 
surface differentiated, medial region has smooth caly-
ces, lateral region has thick fleshy protuberances or 
flounces, 6-7 in number, the three distalmost protuber-
ances are most pronounced. Papillae present near the 
sulcus spermaticus, the base unornamented.
 Colour in life. Dorsum light to dark brown with a 
black patch on the neck, three brown rhomboidal 
markings on the trunk, one each on sacral region and 
on the base of tail, all relatively lighter than the one on 
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the neck. A black line is present between the eyes. A 
cream-coloured streak begins below the eye, extend-
ing from the nostril to the tympanum, beyond which 
there are patches of the same colour. The flanks have a 
mixture of cream, brown, and dark brown scales (en-
larged scales were burnt amber coloured). Belly pale 
white (iridescent) in color. The forelimbs, hind limbs, 

and tail have dark brown bars of variable width. The 
dewlap has a single blue streak on the mentum extend-
ing to the middle with brown patches or spots on the 
individual scales of the dewlap. 
 Colour in preservation. The colouration in preserv-
ative closely approximates color in life. Rhomboidal 
markings and dark brown bars on limbs and tail faint-

Fig. 14. Images of Sarada in life with photos of their habitat: A. Adult male Sarada deccanensis comb. nov. B. Habitat at Jalna, the type 
locality of S. deccanensis. C. Adult male S. superba sp. nov. in breeding display. D. Habitat at Chalkewadi, the type locality of S. su-
perba sp. nov. E. Adult male S. darwini sp. nov. in breeding display. F. Habitat at Bidnal, the type locality of S. darwini sp. nov.
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ly visible. Colouration on flanks is slightly darker than 
back. Dewlap colouration is faint. 
 Variation in paratypes. The paratype male CES 
141165 is similar to the holotype in general morphol-
ogy, scalation and colour, except for the number of 
enlarged scale rows on the dewlap (13) and the number 
of ventrals (76). The paratype female BNHS 2312 dif-
fers from the type in having 58 scales around the body 
and 70 ventrals (below mentum to vent). Morphomet-
ric data for the paratypes are summarized in S5.
 Etymology. The new species is named for its broad 
head, laticeps, derived from the Latin word latus mean-
ing broad and Latin suffix ceps referring to its head.
 Suggested English name. Broad-headed fan-throated 
lizard.
 Distribution. Sitana laticeps sp. nov. is recorded 
from Sinhagad, Uralikanchan, Bhosari, Wagholi, Vet-
tal Hill, Chakan, Indapur, Dhond, Manchar, Patas vil-
lage, Pimpalvandi, Nagapur, Bhigwan, Saswad, Kani-
fnath in Pune District, and Nannaj, Solapur District in 
Maharashtra State (Fig. 8). The altitudinal distribution 
is between 513 and 930 m.a.s.l. This is one of the Sitana 
species with a restricted range in the Balaghat Hill 
Range (hills around Pune) (see hill range map in Smith, 
1935). This hill range is located south of the Godavari 
River and north of the Bhima River in Maharashtra.
 Habitat and natural history. Sitana laticeps sp. nov. 
is found in rocky terrain with low grass and sparse 
scrub. The males were found displaying on the rocks. 
Calotes versicolor and Sarada deccanensis comb. nov. 
are the sympatric agamid species found in similar hab-
itats. Breeding males are found during the months of 
May, June and August.

Sarada Deepak, Karanth and Giri, gen. nov. 

Suggested English name. Large fan-throated lizards.
 Type species. Sitana deccanensis Jerdon, 1870. 
 Content. Sarada deccanensis (Jerdon, 1870) comb. 
nov., Sarada darwini sp. nov., Sarada superba sp. nov.
 Etymology. The generic epithet is derived from the 
word ‘Sarada,’ which is the Marathi word for agamid 
lizards in Maharashtra and some parts of Karnataka, 
where this genus is endemic.
 Diagnosis. Sarada gen. nov. can be easily diagnosed 
from all other agamid lizards from the Indian subconti-
nent except Sitana in having five fingers and four toes. 
Sarada gen. nov. is closely related to two genera from 
Indian subcontinent, Otocryptis Wagler 1830 and 
Sitana Cuvier (1829). Sarada gen. nov. can be easily 

differentiated from Otocryptis by the absence of fifth 
toe and exposed tympanum. Sarada gen. nov. can be 
diagnosed from Sitana by following unique combina-
tion of characters: breeding males with iridescent blue, 
orange and black colour with yellow stripes, the orange 
colour in some individuals extending all the way to the 
vent; absence of enlarged scale on the thigh; scales on 
flanks homogeneous, absence of enlarged scales on the 
lateral side of the body, absence of enlarged, strongly 
keeled scales around the tympanum; additionally Sara-
da gen. nov. can be distinguished from the Sitana siva-
lensis complex by the following set of characters: large 
body size (range 52.9-74.4 mm SVL males; range 43.6-
64.3 mm SVL females); very large dewlap with en-
larged overlapping scales extending all the way to mid-
dle of the abdomen (mean 51% up to 73% of TRL). 
Osteologically, Sarada gen. nov. can be distinguished 
from Sitana ponticeriana and Sitana spinaecephalus 
clades by the additional phalange on the fourth finger 
and in having one less trunk vertebra (Fig. 7 and Table 
6). Dorsum pale brown to dark brown with four black 
brown-edged rhomboidal markings, the one on the 
nuchal region is darker than the remainder, and the back 
is bordered on each side with a thin cream coloured 
band. One prominent buff coloured line begins below 
the eye extending to the forearam, and another is com-
paratively broad and extends from behind the eye to the 
neck; a prominent dark brown interorbital patch is pre-
sent but does not reach the eyes. Limbs and tail with 
dark brown or black bands of variable widths. 
 Distribution. Restricted distribution in Maharshtra 
and north Karnataka, the northern most records are 
from Nashik in Maharashtra, and the southernmost 
are in Bellary and Bidnal in north Karnataka. The 
easternmost records are from Chanda (Chandrapur) 
(Blanford, 1870; Amarasinghe et al., 2015). Based on 
the available records, it appears that they are not found 
in the lowlands and coastal plateaus on the western 
part of the distribution of the genus. 

Sarada deccanensis (Jerdon, 1870) comb. nov.
(Figs 14A, 15A-D; Table 2, 4, 7, 8) 
Sitana deccanensis Jerdon, 1870
Sitana ponticeriana deccanensis Deraniyagala, 1953 
Sitana deccanensis Amarsinghe, Ineich, Karunarathna, 
Botejue and Campbell, 2015

Syntypes. Male, BMNH 1946.8.27.39, SVL 67.6 mm, 
India, presented by J.E. Gray; male, BMNH 1946.8. 
27.40, SVL 60.0 mm, India, presented by J.E. Gray. 
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Fig. 15. Sarada deccanensis comb. nov. 
collected from Jalna, Maharashtra. (A) 
full body dorsal (B) flank region (C) 
head dorsal (D) head lateral. Scale bar 
is equal to 10 mm.
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 Referred specimens. CES 14608-14609 (2 adult fe-
males), CES 14611-14623 (9 males, 2 females), NCBS-
AQ050 (1 adult male )BNHS-2307 (1 adult female) all 
individuals collected near Indewadi, Jalna District, 
Maharashtra State, georeferenced latitude N19.79636o, 
longitude E75.85397o, collected by V. Deepak, Raman 
Upadhye, and Durgesh Pangarkar on 16 April 2014. 
ZSIK 6331 (1 adult female) collected by Major 
Houghton on 12 July 1871 from Nashik. BMNH 
1946.8.27.39 and BMNH 1946.8.27.40 collected by 
Gray, India, measurements and counts of BMNH syn-
types are referred from Amarasinghe et al. (2015). 
 Comments. This species has been the subject of 
substantial taxonomic confusion because of vague 
type locality information, as well as the description by 
Günther, 1864 of Sitana minor based on a mixture of 
specimens that included both Sitana deccanensis and 
S. ponticeriana (see Amarasinghe et al., 2015). Sitana 
minor is now a synonym of Sitana ponticeriana (Ama-
rasinghe et al., 2015). The original syntypes of Sarada 
deccanensis presented by Gray are currently in the 
British Museum of Natural History (Amarasinghe et 
al., 2015). We assume that the original description by 
T.C. Jerdon was based on samples from Jalna, Maha-
rashtra. As he wasposted in Jalna (Jalnah) in Maha-
rashtra (Elliot, 1873). Many of his herpetological col-
lections were obtained in and around Jalna, including 
Psammophis condanarus (as Leptophis bellii), Callio-
phis melanurus (as Elaps melanurus), and Eutropis 
trivittata (as Tiliqua trivittata) (Theobald, 1876). Al-
though Jerdon (1870) did not specify exactly where in 
Deccan he had collected Sarada deccanensis, consid-
ering he was collecting in Jalna, it is likely the speci-
mens were collected in or near Jalna. Therefore, we fix 
Jalna as the type locality of Sarada deccanensis comb. 
nov. Because the syntype descriptions are based on 
two specimens with vague locality information (“In-
dia”), we provide a complete description based on new 
topotypic material from Jalna, Maharashtra.
 The body scale counts of the syntypes at the BMNH 
match those of our newly collected specimens from 
the type locality but these characters overlap with oth-
er two species in the genus Sarada gen. nov. The ex-
tent that the dewlap extends onto the trunk region for 
the syntypes is 55.6% and 54.5%, which is consistent 
with some of the specimens collected from the type 
locality.
 Diagnosis. Sarada deccanensis comb. nov. is closed 
related to the congeners S. superba sp. nov. and S. dar-
wini sp. nov. due to similar colour and body size. Sara-
da deccanensis comb. nov. can be distinguished from 

S. superba sp. nov. and S. darwini sp. nov. in having 
proportionally longer hind limbs (exceeding the SVL). 
Sarada deccanensis comb. nov. are large in size, males 
(62.2 ± 3.8) and females (52.2 ± 4.2). Details on mor-
phometric data and body ratios of select characters for 
multiple samples are given in Tables 2 and 8. Further-
more, Sarada deccanensis comb. nov. is a species in-
habiting northern parts of Maharashtra, whereas the 
other two species are found only in southern Maha-
rashtra. 
 Genetic divergence. The differences shown here are 
for all the three species in the new genus Sarada gen. 
nov. Sarada deccanensis comb. nov. exhibits only 
0-1% intraspecific genetic divergence in the ND2 gene. 
Sarada deccanensis comb. nov. is 11% divergent from 
Sarada darwini sp. nov. and 11-12% divergent from 
Sarada superba sp. nov. (S4). 
 Description of topotype. NCBS-AQ050 (Figs 14A, 
15A-D; Table 7). The holotype is in a good condition. 
The tail is entire, bent to the right side, the dewlap is 
slightly exposed on the right side and can be seen from 
above. An adult male, SVL 65.7 mm. Head relatively 
long (HL/SVL 0.28), broad (HW/HL ratio 0.70), not 
depressed (HH/HL ratio 0.61), distinct from neck. 
Snout short (SE/HL ratio 0.39), pointed, longer than 
eye diameter (OD/SE ratio 0.75). Eye large (ED/HL 
ratio 0.29); pupil round, eyelids covered with small 
pentagonal scales, supraciliaries short. Snout obtusely 
pointed when viewed from above, rostral wider than 
deep, contacted laterally by first supralabials, a smaller 
prenasal and three small scales dorsally. Canthus ros-
tralis and supraciliary edge sharp. Nostril subcircular, 
laterally positioned, placed at centre of a large, undi-
vided and roughly pentagonal nasal plate, which is 
bordered by six scales (right side), including one pre-
nasal, two postnasals and one supranasal, separated 
from rostral by prenasal and from first supralabial by 
two enlarged scales. 13 (right) – 14 (left) rectangular, 
equal sized, strongly keeled supralabials, bordered 
above by a single row of roughly rectangular, keeled 
scales, becoming smaller in size posteriorly, termi-
nates above 10th supralabial; infralabials 13 (right) – 
14 (left), strongly keeled, equal sized, rectangular. Lo-
real region concave, scales of the loreal region hetero-
geneous in size and shape, flat, keeled, a single row of 
rectangular, keeled scales beginning behind postnasal 
and terminating below eye. Scales on postorbital and 
temporal region vaguely heterogeneous, subimbricate, 
strongly keeled, obtusely pointed and mostly directed 
posterodorsally. Orbital scales small, flat, juxtaposed, 
not granular. Tympanum naked. Canthals enlarged, 
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overlapping, becoming slightly larger along supracili-
aries that are subimbricate, protrude slightly laterally 
on supraorbital ridge. Scales on dorsal surface of 
snout, forehead, interorbital and occipital region are 
barely heterogeneous in size and shape, smallest on 
snout, a few large scales on forehead and interorbital 
position, obtusely pointed, subimbricate, strongly 
keeled longitudinally, fairly regularly arranged 
throughout; supraorbital and interorbital scales more 
or less similar except a few enlarged scales; occipital 
scales much smaller in size, barely heterogeneous in 
size and shape, weakly pointed, keeled and irregularly 
arranged. Parietal plate indistinct from remainder, 
with small pineal eye, surrounded on either side by two 
enlarged scales. Mental shield narrower than rostral; 
scales on the gular region smooth. Dewlap large, ex-
tends to 51% of the trunk, with posterior scales extend-
ing beyond axila, dewlap scales elongate, pointed, 
keeled, gradually increasing in size towards margin 
and trunk, marginal row is similar in size as adjacent 
scales, 24 enlarged rows of scale on dewlap. Nuchal 
and dorsal crest very weak. Scales on nuchal region 
slightly larger than those of occipital region, regularly 
arranged, imbricate, strongly keeled. Body slender, 69 
rows of scales at mid-body, of these about 11 rows of 
scales on back, starting from back of neck to pectoral 
region homogeneous in size and shape, slightly larger 
than those on neck, imbricate, pointed and keeled, 
these scales directed posteriorly forming regularly ar-
ranged longitudinal rows; those on flanks homogene-
ous in size, shape, smaller than those on back, obtusely 
pointed and keeled, upper rows appear to be directed 
posterodorsally and lower rows posteroventrally; ven-
tral scales subimbricate, keeled, homogeneous in size 
and shape, arranged in 95 rows; no precloacal or femo-
ral pores. 
 Fore and hindlimbs relatively slender; tibia short 
(CL/SVL ratio 0.33); digits moderately long, ending in 
strong, elongate, slightly recurved claw; inter-digital 
webbing absent; subdigital lamellae entire and bimu-
cronate, subdigital lamellae on toe IV, 24; relative length 
of fingers 4=3>5>2>1 and toes 4>3>2>1. Fore- and 
hind limbs covered above and below with regularly ar-
ranged, enlarged, pointed and strongly keeled scales.
 Tail entire; tail base swollen; tail uniformly covered 
with similar sized, keeled, weakly pointed, regularly 
arranged, posteriorly directed imbricate scales, no en-
larged subcaudal row. 
 Colour in life. Dorsum pale to dark brown with a 
black patch on the neck, four rhomboidal markings on 
the trunk dark brown edged with black. Dorsum bor-

dered on each side with a cream line. One prominent 
cream line begins below the eye extending to the fore-
arm, one cream line extending behind the eye to the 
dorsal line and another behind the labials which termi-
nates before the forearm insertion. A black patch pre-
sent between the eyes, five medium to large black 
patches on top of the head, several small black patches 
on the occiput region. Two short black lines behind the 
eye. Belly mostly orange but near the vent pale white 
(iridescent) in color. Forelimbs, hind limbs, and tail 
have dark brown bars of variable width. Dewlap with 
yellow lines on the side of the throat, from the irides-
cent blue colour of the mental, followed by black and 
then dark orange, which extends to the vent. 
 Colour in preservation. Colouration is similar to 
that of live specimens. Rhomboidal markings and dark 
brown bars on limbs and tail faintly visible. Coloura-
tion on flanks is slightly darker than that of the back. 
Dewlap colouration is faint. 
 Variation in paratypes. NCBS-AQ050 matches well 
with the syntypes of Sitana deccanensis (BMNH 
1946.8.27.30 and 40) in the number of scales around the 
trunk. NCBS-AQ050 has one additional ventral scale 
and one additional fourth toe lamella compared to the 
syntypes. The female BNHS 2307 agrees with the male 
in all the characters except absence of a dewlap, 66 
scales around the body, and 23 subdigital lamellae un-
der the fourth toe. BNHS 2307 has 77 ventral scales. 
Live body coloration varies from dark to light brown, 
there is a black roughly diamond shaped blotch between 
the eyes, and six black blotches (diamond or triangular 
shaped) from neck to hind limb. Morphometric data for 
the topotypes are summarized in S5.
 Suggested English name. Deccan large fan-throated 
lizard.
 Distribution. Sarada deccanensis comb. nov. is re-
corded from Vaijapur in Aurangabad District, Gan-
gapur in Nashik District, Indewadi in Jalna District 
and Pallam in Nanded District of Maharashtra State 
(Fig. 8). Blandford (1870) noted the occurrence of this 
species in Chanda (now Chandrapur), but we did not 
find any individuals during our surveys of this region. 
The altitudinal distribution is between 357 and 639 
m.a.s.l.
 Habitat and natural history. Sarada deccanensis 
comb. nov. is a terrestrial agamid found in the grass-
lands, agriculture fields, and on lateritic terrain in the 
northern hill ranges and north eastern plains of the 
Deccan (Fig. 14F). One of the first mentions of the 
breeding color and season of this species was by Blan-
ford (1870), who observed them breeding during April 
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and May. We also observed breeding males in May. 
Near Gangapur Dam, Nashik District, this species was 
seen using cracks in the black soil as temporary ref-
uges (Kiran Rahalkar pers. obs.). Sitana spinaecepha-
lus sp. nov. and Calotes versicolor are the other aga-
mids found in the same habitat. 

Sarada darwini Deepak, Karanth, Dutta and Giri 
sp. nov.
(Figs 14E, 16A-D; Table 2, 4, 7, 8) 

Holotype. NCBS-AQ051, Adult male. Bidnal, georef-
erenced latitude N15.32724o, longitude E75.15823o, 
Dharwad District, Karnataka State, collected by V. 
Deepak, P. Saunak, and K. Arekar on 9 June 2013.
 Paratypes. BNHS 2308, adult female, CES 141161, 
adult male, Girgaon, georeferenced latitude 
N16.61069o, longitude E74.21253o, Kolhapur District, 
Maharashtra State, collected by V. Deepak on 3 May 
2013.
 Referred specimens. ZSIP R/613 (2 adult males, 2 
adult females), Terawad village, Kolhapur District by 
M.S. Pradhan on 7 June 1978. ZSIP R/644 (1 adult fe-
male) Awalikhind, Malkapur, Kolhapur District by 
M.S. Pradhan on 7 June 1978; CES 13512-13515 (3 
adult males, 1 adult female) Giragaon, Kolhapur Dis-
trict, Maharashtra State collected by V. Deepak on 3 
May 2013. CES 13519 (1 adult female) Kagal, Kol-
hapur District, Maharashtra state collected by V. 
Deepak on 12 June 2013. CES 13544-13549 (2 adult 
males, 4 adult females), Bidnal, Dharwad District, 
Karnataka state collected by V. Deepak, P. Saunak, 
and K. Arekar on 9 June 2013. 
 Diagnosis. Sarada darwini sp. nov. can be distin-
guished from Sarada superba sp. nov. in having pro-
portionally longer feet (Table 8). Sarada darwini sp. 
nov. can be distinguished from Sarada deccanensis 
comb. nov. by its proportionally shorter hind limb (not 
exceeding the SVL) (Table 8). Sarada darwini sp. nov. 
are large lizards (males: average 58.0 ± 3.3 SD; fe-
males: average 54.5 ± 5.4 SD). Details on morphomet-
ric data and body ratios of select characters for multi-
ple samples are given in Table 2 and Table 8. Further-
more, Sarada darwini sp. nov. inhabits the southern 
parts of Maharashtra State and northern parts of Kar-
nataka State, whereas Sarada superba sp. nov. is found 
only in the south on plateaus >1000 m in elevation in 
South Maharashtra.
 Genetic divergence. Sarada darwini sp. nov. exhib-
its only 1% intraspecific genetic divergence in the mi-

tochondrial ND2 gene. The species is 5% divergent 
from Sarada superba sp. nov. (S4). 
 Description of holotype. NCBS-AQ051 (Figs 16A-
D, Table 7). The holotype is in a good condition. Part 
of the dewlap is visible on the right when viewed from 
above, hemipenis exposed and visible on both sides, 
tail slightly bent toward right, tail tip broken, left 
manus slightly bent and not properly extended, an arti-
fact of preservation. An adult male, SVL 59.8 mm. 
Head relatively long (HL/SVL 0.29), broad (HW/HL 
ratio 0.61), not depressed (HH/HL ratio 0.53), distinct 
from neck. Snout short (SE/HL ratio 0.36), longer than 
eye diameter (OD/SE ratio 0.71). Eye large (ED/HL ra-
tio 0.26); pupil round, eyelids covered with small pen-
tagonal scales, supraciliaries short. Snout obtusely 
pointed when viewed dorsally, rostral wider than deep, 
contacted laterally by first supralabial, a smaller pre-
nasal and three small scales dorsally. Canthus rostralis 
and supraciliary edge sharp. Nostril subcircular, later-
ally positioned and placed at centre of a large, undi-
vided and roughly pentagonal nasal plate, which is 
bordered by six scales (right side), including one pre-
nasal, two postnasals and one supranasal, separated 
from rostral by prenasal and from first supralabial by 
two enlarged scales. 12 rectangular, equal sized, 
strongly keeled supralabials, bordered above by a sin-
gle row of, roughly rectangular, keeled scales, becom-
ing smaller in size posteriorly, terminates above 9th 
supralabial; infralabials 11, strongly keeled, equal in 
size, rectangular. Loreal region concave, scales of the 
loreal region heterogeneous in size and shape, flat, 
keeled, single row of rectangular, keeled scale, which 
begins behind the postnasal and terminates below eye. 
Scales on postorbital and temporal region slightly het-
erogeneous, subimbricate, strongly keeled, obtusely 
pointed and mostly directed posterodorsally. Orbital 
scales small, flat, juxtaposed, not granular. Tympanum 
naked. Canthals enlarged, overlapping, becoming 
slightly larger along supraciliaries that are subimbri-
cate, protrude slightly laterally on supraorbital ridge. 
Scales on dorsal surface of snout, forehead, interorbi-
tal and occipital region are weakly heterogeneous in 
size and shape, smallest on snout, a few large scales on 
forehead and interorbital position, obtusely pointed, 
subimbricate, strongly keeled longitudinally, fairly 
regularly arranged throughout; supraorbital and inter-
orbital scales similar except for a few enlarged scales; 
occipital scales, much smaller in size, weakly hetero-
geneous in size and shape, weakly pointed, keeled and 
irregularly arranged. Parietal plate indistinct from re-
mainder, with small pineal eye, surrounded laterally 
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Fig. 16. Holotype of Sarada darwini sp. 
nov. from Bidnal, Karnataka. (A) full 
body dorsal (B) flank region (C) dorsal 
view of head (D) lateral view of head. 
Scale bar is equal to 10 mm.
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by two enlarged scales. Mental shield narrower than 
rostral; scales on the gular region not keeled. Dewlap 
much larger, extends up to 52% of the trunk, with pos-
terior scales extending beyond axila, dewlap scales 
elongate, pointed, keeled, gradually increasing in size 
towards margin and trunk, marginal row is similar in 
size with adjacent scales, 23 enlarged rows of scales on 
dewlap. Nuchal and dorsal crest absent. Scales on 
nuchal region slightly larger than occipital region, reg-
ularly arranged, imbricate and strongly keeled. Body 
slender, 66 rows of scales at midbody, of these about 11 
rows of scales on back, starting from back of neck to 
pectoral region, homogeneous in size and shape, 
slightly larger than those on neck, imbricate, pointed 
and keeled, these scales directed posteriorly forming 
regularly arranged longitudinal rows; those on flanks 
homogenous in size and shape, smaller than those on 
back, obtusely pointed and keeled, upper rows directed 
posterodorsally and lower rows posteroventrally; ven-
tral scales subimbricate, keeled, homogeneous in size 
and shape, arranged in 83 rows; no precloacal or femo-
ral pores. 
 Fore and hind limbs relatively slender; tibia short 
(CL/SVL ratio 0.31); digits moderately long, ending in 
strong, elongate, slightly recurved claws; inter-digital 
webbing absent; subdigital lamellae entire and bimu-
cronate, 24 subdigital lamellae on toe IV; relative length 
of fingers 4>3>2>5>1 and toes 4>3>2>1. Fore and hind 
limbs are covered above and below with regularly ar-
ranged, enlarged, pointed and strongly keeled scales.
 Tail entire, small portion is broken; tail base swol-
len; tail uniformly covered with similar sized, keeled, 
weakly pointed, regularly arranged, posteriorly direct-
ed imbricate scales, no enlarged subcaudal row. 
 Colour in life. Dorsum pale to dark brown with a 
black patch on the neck, four dark brown rhomboidal 
markings edged with black on the trunk. Dorsum bor-
dered on each side with a cream line. One prominent 
cream line begins below the eye, extending to the fore-
arm, another begins behind the eye extending to the 
dorsal line, and another begins behind the labials end-
ing before the forearm insertion. A black patch present 
between the eyes, and five medium to large black 
patches on top of the head, several small black patches 
on the occiput region. Two short black lines behind the 
eye. Belly mostly orange but near the vent pale white 
(iridescent) in color. Forelimbs, hind limbs, and tail 
have dark brown bars of variable width. Dewlap with 
yellow lines on the side of the throat, from the irides-
cent blue colour of the mentum, followed by black, fol-
lowed by dark orange that extends to the vent. 

 Colour in preservation. Colouration is similar to 
that of live specimens. Rhomboidal markings and dark 
brown bars on limbs and tail faintly visible. Coloura-
tion on flanks is slightly darker than on the back. Dew-
lap colouration faint. 
 Variation in paratypes. The two paratypes agree 
with the holotype in general morphology and scalation 
with some exceptions. CES 141161 has 12/12 suprala-
bials, 13/13 infralabials. two large but not elongated 
scales present in the center of the head flanking the 
parietal/pineal eye, 21 enlarged scale rows on the dew-
lap, and 81 ventral scales. BNHS 2308 (a female) has 
11/12 SL, 12/12 IL. 73 ventrals, 23 4th toe lamellae, and 
scales on the dewlap larger than those of the abdomen. 
Morphometric data for the paratypes are summarized 
in S5.
 Hemipenial morphology. The hemipenes of two 
specimen were examined (NCBS-AQ051 and CES 
13549). Each hemipenis has a single lobe, clavate, 
longer than wide and relatively small. A peculiar me-
dial projection is present on top of the hemipenis, 
which deflates in older specimens. Sulcus spermaticus 
single, oblique, and ends at the base of the medial pro-
jection, which has groove on either side that leads to 
apex. Apex capitate, asulcal surface without any divi-
sion, calyces present forming shallow polygonal and 
rhomboidal pits, ridges between the calyces thin and 
without micro-ornamentation or smooth. Sulcal sur-
face is differentiated and has smooth calyces forming 
deep polygonal pit on lateral side and papillated near 
the sulcus spermaticus. Flounces present but not prom-
inent and base unornamented (Fig. 4A, S3). 
 Etymology. The species epithet is in honour of 
Charles Darwin. Darwin used Sitana as an example 
of secondary sexual characteristics in his book “The 
Descent of Man, and Selection in Relation to Sex”. 
 Suggested English name. Darwin’s large fan-throat-
ed lizard.
 Distribution. Sarada darwini sp. nov. is recorded 
from Nipani, Belgaum District and Bidnal, Dharwad 
District in Karnataka State and Giragaon, Kagal, Tera-
wad, Atigre and Malkapur in Kolhapur District, Sang-
li, Atpadi and Dongarwadi in Sangli District of Maha-
rashtra State (Fig. 8). The altitudinal distribution is 
between 550 and 680 m.a.s.l.
 Habitat and natural history. Sarada darwini sp. 
nov. is found in the grasslands, and agricultural (cot-
ton) fields on the plains of the Karnataka and in south-
ern Maharashtra (Fig. 14F). In Bidnal and Sangli, 
Sarada darwini sp. nov. is found in cotton fields where 
it lives inside deep underground cracks. We observed 
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Fig. 17. Holotype of Sarada superba sp. 
nov. from Chalkewadi, Maharashtra. 
(A) full body dorsal (B) flank region (C) 
dorsal view of head (D) lateral view of 
head. Scale bar is equal to 10 mm. 
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them perching on rocks, grass, soil mounds, and twigs. 
In Giragaon, between 9.30 hrs and 12.00 hrs, we ob-
served twelve males and six females in an area ap-
proximately 1000 m × 25 m. Out of these 18 individu-
als, eight were observed perching in pairs, while two 
pairs perched on rocks and the other two were on a tuft 
of grass. Calotes versicolor is the only other agamid 
observed in the same habitat. Breeding males are 
found during the month of May in Kolhapur, Sangli 
and Bidnal. Gravid females were recorded on 9th of 
June 2013. Hatchlings were recorded from Sangli on 
22nd October 2013.

Sarada superba Deepak, Zambre, Bhosale and Giri 
sp. nov.
(Figs 14C, 17A-D; Table 2, 4, 7, 8) 

Holotype. NCBS-AQ052, adult male, Chalkewadi, geo-
referenced latitude N17.57635o, longitude E73.82430o, 
Satara District, Maharashtra State. Collected by V. 
Deepak and H. Bhosale on 19 April 2014.
 Paratypes. CES 141162, adult male, BNHS 2309, 
adult female. Chalkewadi, georeferenced latitude 
N17.57635o, longitude E73.82430o, Satara District, 
Maharashtra State. Collected by H. Bhosale male on 
10 June, 2013 and female on 16 October 2013.
 Referred specimens. CES 13566-13576 (9 adult 
males, 2 adult females) Chalkewadi, Satara District, 
Maharashtra State, collected by H. Bhosale and A. 
Zambre on 10 June, 2013; CES 14631, CES 14633- 
14635 (1 adult male, 3 adult females) Chalkewadi, Sa-
tara District, Maharashtra state, collected by V. Deep-
ak and H. Bhosale on 19 April 2014. 
 Diagnosis. Sarada superba sp. nov. can be distin-
guished from Sarada deccanensis comb. nov. and 
Sarada darwini sp. nov. in having relatively short feet 
(Table 8). Sarada superba sp. nov. is the largest spe-
cies of Sarada: males (67.9 ± 5.9) and females (58.0 ± 
3.5). Details on morphometric data and body ratios of 
select characters for multiple samples are given in Ta-
bles 3 and 8. Furthermore, Sarada superba sp. nov. 
inhabits high elevation (> 1000m) plateaus of South 
Maharashtra, whereas Sarada darwini sp. nov. is 
found in the southern parts of Maharashtra and usu-
ally found on plains and on low elevation hills 
(<700m).
 Genetic divergence. We only studied one population 
of Sarada superba sp. nov. and the genetic divergence 
between the two specimens we compared was 0%.
 Description of holotype NCBS-AQ052 (Figs 17A-

D, Table 7). The holotype is in a good condition. Part 
of the dewlap is visible on the left when viewed from 
above; the hemipenes are exposed and visible on the 
left side, the tail is bent toward the right, forelimbs 
slightly adpressed and not properly extended, an arti-
fact of preservation. An adult male, SVL 75.7 mm. 
Head relatively long (HL/SVL ratio 0.29), broad (HW/
HL ratio 0.72), not depressed (HH/HL ratio 0.64), dis-
tinct from neck. Snout short (SE/HL ratio 0.36), longer 
than eye diameter (OD/SE ratio 0.68). Eye large (ED/
HL ratio 0.25); pupil round, eyelids covered with small 
pentagonal scales, supraciliaries short. Snout obtusely 
pointed when viewed from above, rostral wider than 
deep, contacted laterally by first supralabial, a smaller 
prenasal and three small scales dorsally. Canthus ros-
tralis and supraciliary edges sharp. Nostril subcircu-
lar, laterally positioned and placed at centre of a large, 
undivided and roughly pentagonal nasal plate, which 
is bordered by eight scales (right side), including one 
prenasal, three postnasals and one supranasal, sepa-
rated from rostral by prenasal and from first suprala-
bial by single scales. 14 (left), 13 (left) rectangular, 
equal sized, strongly keeled supralabials, bordered 
above by a single row of, roughly rectangular, keeled 
scales, becoming smaller in size posteriorly, termi-
nates above 12th supralabial; infralabials 14, strongly 
keeled, equal sized, rectangular. Loreal region con-
cave, scales of the loreal region heterogeneous in size 
and shape, flat, keeled, single row of rectangular, 
keeled scale, which begins behind the postnasal and 
terminates below the eye. Scales on postorbital and 
temporal region vaguely heterogeneous, subimbricate, 
strongly keeled, obtusely pointed and mostly directed 
posterodorsally. Orbital scales small, flat, juxtaposed, 
not granular. Tympanum naked. Canthals enlarged, 
overlapping, becoming slightly larger along supracili-
aries that are subimbricate, slightly protrude laterally 
on supraorbital ridge. Scales on dorsal surface of 
snout, forehead, interorbital and occipital region weak-
ly heterogeneous in size and shape, smallest on snout, 
forehead mostly with large scales and slightly smaller 
scales in the interorbital position, all obtusely pointed, 
subimbricate, strongly keeled longitudinally, fairly 
regularly arranged throughout; supraorbital and inter-
orbital scales similar except for a few enlarged scales; 
occipital scales much smaller in size, weakly heteroge-
neous in size and shape, weakly pointed, keeled and 
irregularly arranged. Parietal plate indistinct from sur-
rounding scales, with small pineal eye. Mental shield 
narrower than rostral; scales on the gular region not 
keeled. Dewlap large, extends posteriorly over 59% of 
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the trunk, with posterior scales extending beyond 
axila, dewlap scales elongate, pointed, keeled, gradu-
ally increasing in size towards margin and trunk, mar-
ginal row is similar in size as adjacent scales, 23 en-
larged rows of scales on dewlap. Nuchal and dorsal 
crest very weak. Scales on nuchal region slightly larger 
than those of occipital region, regularly arranged, im-
bricate and strongly keeled. Body slender, 68 rows of 
scales at midbody, of these about 12 rows of scales on 
back, starting from back of neck to pectoral region ho-
mogeneous in size and shape, slightly larger than those 
on neck, imbricate, pointed and keeled, these scales di-
rected backwards forming regularly arranged longitu-
dinal rows; those on flanks homogeneous in size and 
shape, smaller than those on back, obtusely pointed and 
keeled, upper rows appear to be directed posterodor-
sally and lower rows posteroventrally; ventral scales 
subimbricate, keeled, homogeneous in size and shape, 
arranged in 93 rows; no precloacal or femoral pores. 
 Fore and hind limbs relatively slender; tibia short 
(CL/SVL ratio 0.31); digits moderately long, ending 
in strong, elongate, slightly recurved claws; inter-dig-
ital webbing absent; subdigital lamellae entire and 
bimucronate, 21 subdigital lamellae on toe IV; rela-
tive length of fingers 4=3>5>2>1 and toes 4>3>2>1. 
Fore and hind limbs are covered above and below 
with regularly arranged, enlarged, pointed, and 
strongly keeled scales.
 Tail entire, small portion is broken; tail base swol-
len; tail uniformly covered with similar sized, keeled, 
weakly pointed, regularly arranged, backwardly di-
rected imbricate scales, no enlarged subcaudal row. 
 Colour in life. Dorsum pale to dark brown with a 
black patch on the neck, four dark brown rhomboidal 
markings edged with black on the trunk. Dorsum bor-
dered on each side with a cream line. One prominent 
cream line starts from below the eye and extends to the 
forearm, one begins behind the eye and extends to the 
dorsal line. Another cream line begins behind the labi-
als and ends anterior to the forearm insertion. Blue 
spots present on the neck region. A black patch is pre-
sent between the eyes, five medium to large black 
patches on the top of the head, several small black 
patches on the occiput region. Two short black lines be-
hind the eye. Belly mostly orange but near the vent pale 
white (iridescent) in color. The forelimbs, hind limbs, 
and tail with dark brown/black bars of variable width. 
Tail light brown in color. Dewlap with yellow lines on 
the side of the throat, extending from the iridescent 

blue mentum, followed by a black patch, and then by 
dark orange that extends all the way to the vent.
 Colour in preservation. Colouration similar to that 
of live specimens. Rhomboidal markings and dark 
brown bars on limbs and tail only faintly visible. Blue 
spots on the neck region not visible. Colouration on 
flanks is slightly darker than on the back. Dewlap col-
ouration is faint. 
 Variation in paratypes. The paratypes male agrees 
with the type in overall scalation except CES 141162 
which has 20 enlarged scale rows on the dewlap, 83 
scales on the ventrals, and a smaller hindlimb that only 
extends 89% of SVL. Apart from the absence of a 
dewlap, the other scale pholidosis matches with BNHS 
2309. The paratype female has 77 scales around the 
body and 22 lamellae on the fourth toe. The paratype 
female has 81 ventral scales. Morphometric data for 
the paratypes are summarized in S5.
 Hemipenial morphology. The hemipenes of the 
type (NCBS-AQ052) were studied. Each hemipenis is 
bilobed, divided for more than half its length (Fig. 4B, 
S3), longer than wide, and with a naked base. Sulcus 
spermaticus single, lips smooth and widely open at the 
apex. Calyculate ornamentation present on each lobe 
except for the proximal half of the sulcus. Medial side 
of inner lobes with 6-7 flounces. Thin walled, large, 
smooth calyces present on proximal half of dorsal and 
ventral sides of each lobe forming shallow polygonal 
calyces. Thick walled small, smooth calyces present 
on the distal half. Apex naked.
 Etymology. The species epithet is after the Latin 
word superbus, meaning magnificent, a reference to 
the dramatic display of the large dewlap with brilliant 
breeding colours.
 Suggested English name. Superb large fan-throated 
lizard.
 Distribution. Sarada superba sp. nov. is presently 
only known from its type locality Chalkewadi, Satara 
District, Maharashtra state (Fig. 8). The altitudinal dis-
tribution of this species is 1100 m to 1300 m m a.s.l.
 Habitat and natural history. The type locality is a 
high elevation lateritic plateau in the northern Western 
Ghats (Fig. 14D). Calotes versicolor and Ophisops sp. 
are other diurnal lizards found in this habitat. Hatch-
lings (23-30 mm SVL, 34-52 mm TL (n=4)) were seen 
on 25 October 2013 at the type locality. Fifteen well-
developed eggs were inside CES 13567. At the type 
locality, these lizards are known to hide under lateritic 
rocks and cracks in the lateritic substrate.
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Key to species of Sitana Cuvier, 1829 
(based on adult males)

1a.  Dewlap colouration in breeding males blue, iridescent white and orange  .............................................................................  2
1b.  Dewlap in breeding male yellowish white with only a single blue line  ..................................................................................  3
2a.   Dewlap very large (extending over up to 56% of the trunk), with enlarged scales and strongly serrated margins; 

average SVL 50 mm; 65-69 ventral scales  ....................................................................................................  Sitana visiri sp. nov.
2b.   Dewlap large (extending over up to 46% of the trunk), with strongly serrated margins, average SVL 40.5 mm, 

64-76 ventral scales  ....................................................................................................................................................  Sitana ponticeriana 
2c.   Dewlap large (extending over up to 33% of trunk), with enlarged scales and strongly serrated margins, average 

SVL 35 mm, 100-108 ventral scales  .............................................................................................................................  Sitana devakai
2d.   Dewlap of medium size (extending over up to 29% of trunk), with enlarged scales and strongly serrated mar-

gins, average SVL 34 mm, 86-89 ventral scales  .......................................................................................................  Sitana bahiri
3a.  Dewlap small, weakly serrated, not reaching axilla  .....................................................................  Sitana sivalensis complex
3b.  Dewlap medium to large, weakly serrated, extending beyond axilla  .......................................................................................  4 
4a.   Dewlap medium (extending over up to 29% of trunk), four small yet enlarged spine-like scales bordering oc-

cipital region  ............................................................................................................................................................. Sitana laticeps sp. nov.
4b.   Dewlap large (extending over up to 45% of trunk), four prominent enlarged spine-like scales bordering occipital 

region ............................................................................................................................................................  Sitana spinaecephalus sp. nov.

Key to species of Sarada Deepak, Karanth and Giri gen. nov. 
(based on adult males)

1a.   Hind limb length exceeds SVL, dewlap large (extending over up to 55% of trunk), average SVL 62.2 mm, rel-
atively large feet (0.42 HFL/SVL)  .............................................................................................  Sarada deccanensis comb. nov.

1b.  Hind limb length not exceeding SVL  .......................................................................................................................................................  2
2a.   Dewlap very large (extending over up to 52% of trunk), average SVL 54.5 mm, relatively large feet (0.40 HFL/

SVL)  ........................................................................................................................................................................... Sarada darwini sp. nov.
2b.   Dewlap very large (extending over up to 59% of trunk), average SVL 67.9 mm, relatively small feet (0.37 HFL/

SVL)  ..........................................................................................................................................................................  Sarada superba sp. nov.




